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I apologise tbr thc lardiness oI this edition of
the Circ'ular: 1991 v, as a y-ear

unplecedented lbl the qualitv and trutnber

ol- its fornraticttis - and tbr the arnount oi'
intbrnralion cc.miult in via the llotlinc and

the poshnatr. Ile hare .[or more dato .fttr
1997 than ttnv olJkl -1r,rr- att,l 11o\\ colncs

the proccssing ol itl . . .Wc arc a littlc short

on ibrmal survc\ s. but the response to
rcqr.lcsts fbr l-irst-irarrd inlortnation and
photographs has heetr overnhelnting.
Additionallr. Clolin and Mike Jackson's
regular aerral photographv of the centrallr'
sited lormaliorts has been absolLrtelr'
in vaiua hle.

At intcri-als throlrgh the seasou. all Blanch
Convenors havc hild updates frort.t t'ttl
personal inlbrnral l)atalist iCAIJ IION, it
uas'uork iu progrcss' rrol "olficia1' or firta1).

A morc up-to tlate vcrsion, rvith graphic
sketches, n'ill appear in the n inter Cirailar
(last J)eeenrber's issue^ urth l'ar leuer
tbrmations. uas sold otat - so inake sttre no*
thai rorr'll set \our copvl).

'lhe conrytutcr database (lou looalised br

Paul Vigar ). rs nraking slou bLrt steadr
progrcss in catching up rr,ith the past. thanks

in parlicular to sorne sterline keving-in br

LJoh Walke r. Art\ one inr olr ed in largc
research pro.jects u'ill underslrind that a tLrllr'
i'icilgctl l)atabasc crnnot appeat olcrrttghi -

but \\e are gettirrg there. The archives are in

thc proccss of heing sorted b this cnd. As it
has proved irupossible for otre persotr to rttn
the hotlinc. co-ordinatc surveillarce. process

thc ir-rcoming iufirnnatiotr sitnultancortsh,
and keep thc archires in order (nrrd cdit a

rnagazinel) I tnLrst apoloeise to thc rnanr'

pcople uhose cornrnunicatiotts I have trot

ar:knoulcdge-d - thc\' /iale bccn duh ncrted

nnd havo not lallcn tnto otie oiJazz Rasool's
black holes to elnerge as croli circles! (. . . or
rrravbc thev have - uou- tltere'.s a thoughtl).
Har,ing irrr.okcd this londc-rtitl response

liom the croppic netrvork I hare l'elt at times

like an rncrcasingll' hcctic sorcerer's
apprenticcl So I arr r,clv gratelll that. il
lil95. John Saver has oltered lielp uith sonre

aspccts of all this - and hopelullr,. sonteone

clsr. too. ianv otl'crs?). We reallr: necd a

leuu of 11 least three uorl.,ing on the 'stanip

eullcctirrg, nnJ corrrnurricaliort.

-{bout the Hotline - rrou' that Patrick has so

cal-rabl\ taken over Mernbership tratters- in
adilition to the Secretanship- please address

arrr qeneral qrreries about CCCS (Circul.ar
ordcrs. addresses. e\ents etc.) to him (0603

61 1336) or 10 other C ouncil rnertthers silh
special responsibilitres The 0726 832367

hotline can no\\ bc just 1br crop-ctrcle
intbrrnation (both uar.s). You arc u.clcome

to ring it a1 anv tiltre, but please leot'e tne o
respite henveen 6 pru & 8 pm.'

Wc are dtliglrted that .]itr-r Lvot-rs has agreed

to join Council as Scientil'rc ltesearch
Focaliser for nc\t vear. \Vi1h his
understanding ol the inter-relationship of
both traditional and subtle energies. I feel

}\ie 1I1a)-lio\\' move nearer the Iniddle of the

bridge . .

:s happenrng es soolr ss it is rcpoficd. We ask

rou- thoriqh. to understand lhat Barbara
J)aries. rrlto nrans it. acts as a lolutttecr. as

do all our Councrl nrentbers.

What to par', and Hox'
Bi*au*- ol thc decrsiort to air-nratl copics ol
tht Circular rt has bccn t)cccssan to ittcrelte
the cost ol subscribing to thc journal alcxre.

Journal subscription rates ar€ norv t12.50
nithin Europe and f,15 ouhide Eurcpe, u.ith

$lJS still heing calculatcd a1 2 dolltrrs to the

pound. Rate*i lbr lull membership of CCCS
rernirin unchanged \\t have al:;o l-rad to alter

the aranscnrents lbr handling t'ees paid br

oredit card. Wc cau no longer accept Atuencatt

1lrptess. l)itrerc or At.lter cards. Wc corl acc:ept

M:rsJercard, Visa & Acccss cards. shich are

being presented tbr pal,rnclrt thtough lhe ltrtter

l3ookshop at Oxtbrd. I nrettiiou this in case

sonre nrenhcrs llnd the rel-erence on thcir
slatement c-onlirsiug.

Publications
Cour.rcil has lookcd at the possibrlitr o1'

prodr-ri:ing an Aunutrl Yearbook to itrciude

pictures liom the 199-l and 199-l seasons. elsor

or the possibilitr ol producing a Calcndar tbr
1995 /.r.:e beknv.'f or a pictureburk sho*irtg
the best e::nlrpl€s ofthc 1994 season. In the

case oi-thc brxrks. ilivestigatiotrs have shtlutt
that th* arc bevond the iilrancial resottrcos ol'

the CCCIS as oolnntercialll viatrle propositrons

at presenl . l'hc Ccntrc has. horl'o'cr. published

flvo scts of 8 ptntcartls each (i.c. 16 in all)
shoxing t:artples ol 19!)3 & 1 99-1 fomrations.

*hich are proring rcru popular.

57 ()l'l,Rll'.s
Yes, we can do it!

CCCS is dtlighted also to announce : -
The Perfect Christmus Gift

A C'ropCircle Calendar
for yourself and kindred spirits

/,f\./ n.\
cRoP LE} CrncLE

CI]CS

1995 CAIE\D.qR 1995

space for dian notes
anrong the clearll printed dates,

& beautilill ne* cr'op circle patterns to
inspire and enjo1.

ircn Joltn Sal er
34 Corrstitution Hill. lJorcich NR3 4BL'

SNIPPETS FROM TITE
SECRETARY

Patrick Palgrave-Moore

Memhcrship and moralc
Some lbur tnontl.ts hai c gone bv since the

changc in adrninistratire arrattgemenls. lt is

quite olcal that. generallr. things rlcrc not
going nell and that our tnetnbers sere not

satistlcd xith the uar the Cenlte uas being

adrninistercd. I arn Iton satrstled that a ne$

srsterl is in placc lhich *ill service ortr
rncrnbership spe-cdilv and etficiertlr'.
Alreadr'. there are signs to sho* that a largc

number ol rnembers are beginning to rejoir-r

the Centre aller a lapse ol luo or ll:ree years.
'l his mav bc partlr' dr.re to ttre rcncncd
interest sho*tt trr the ntedia alrd partly as a

result thal the phenotttenon has survived,
desprte all attempts to eradicate the l-ervour

of its lollotels. fhrs has been an err:iting
year. u ilh the appearance ofsome spectacular

lbrmatiorrs. Several areas ol interest relating

to man-y of these lbrtttations have shorvn

rlhal appears to be tactors involving a non-

human orrgur. . . Somc branches olresearclt,
e.g. bv Dr. Levcngood particular. suggcsts a

breakthrough irr lccognitiol is on its *at.

Communication
Al[ non-iJK copies ol the Circular are no\\
bcing rlailed br air. l'his should enable or,rr

mcnibcrs to kecp in closer touch with events.

Members, of course" also have readl darlr

aocess to our CCCS hotlrne to iirtd out that

BARGAIN:
Cards for Croppies!

Colour aerial shots o1'1993 and 199{
cr<rp circles al less than 30p eucltt.

You can obtain thern lron John Sal'erE at

Llr f2 30 for one st't- or iJ 50 for both
sets (irr<r p&p/. For extt'a sets, add

f,2.20 lor each additiontrl one.
*3-1 Constitution 11i11. \ont ich \R3 {Rl-

PROGRESS IN THE
I994 SEASON

Barbara Davies



I havc l-':ccri asketl to take over the role of
Focaliser foI'Anomalous Effects. This is

not an cas,v tolc to define. Menlbers will
he au'are of the ercellettt rvork being done

br Lucy Pringle on l{uman Eflects research,

and lhis ol conrse continues 1o be done b.v

her. It is important. therefore. that 1 try to
erplain here the diflerence betu'een the

tuo functiorts. Luc1.'s rvork is concerned

u'ith phvsiological effects, the elfects on

ar .felt bl the huntan being. and also on

psrchological eff'ects. the effccts on the

nrind Anomalous ElTects rvill deal rvith

anonralre s of Light and ,Sarrxd, and

Equipment llalfunctionirrg.'Ihese can

range lrorn things like UFOs and

erasshopper uarblers to photographic
anomalies and tirne-shifts. I knorv one

migtit ask lhen is a light in the skv a

haliucination (Lucl Pringle) and rvhen a

t'lO 1P P-M) I adrnit this is a grel area.

but the ans\\:er. I suppose, is if the report

can be corroboraled. In general I believe

e\.ervone understands the difference, but

iI'there is any doubt- ma-v I suggest that rve

are both sent copies of such reports. I also

see my role not so much as colleclor of
reports but one of trying to keep in touch

xrth evenbodl' researching in these fields'

Ore thing that must be made absolutel1'

clear. houever, is that the work of
lbcalising anomalous efl'ects is concerned

onlv r,vith incidents that have a direct

relevance to crop cirole forrnations. There

are cnough IJIO researchers out there

alreadr - there is certainly tro need for

unuarranted duplication.
Patrick Palgrave-Moore

ENITORIAL
WITH BTTS ANI} PIECES

Barbare Davies

acceptance of the impossibility o1 Knot'ing
- arrd more huntour. Follosirrg conrittcinEr-

looking traffic warnings of UIO's flying
overhead- another, in authentic 'wheelchair'

matchstick-man style, appeared at Altorr
Barnes in August.
A lloar-Buster van also enlivened the local

scene. cornplete rvith searchlight etc!

And hoaring was llot lhe onh,topic of
conversation at the Bargc lnn, near Alton
Barnes, norv the Com Exchange of gossip

and camaraderie during the season.

'Notes on Rumours of Rumours in the
Crop Circle Business.'
.trn e\tract lrotn Andrerv Collins' latest book,
'-1lien Etrcrpg,'. to be published in October*
rereals thal Ardv. as ucll as conrntunicatirtg
thc results of his last tlo summers' researclt

into the relationship of subtle and mental

enersies. ancient sites and archctypes. has

some usetul. calning light to throrv on some

cl' ihc- *ildcr and more destructive hoaring
:nl Jeiunl,rng allegations'ivhich have
l:rcuialed c,rnns the past 2-3 vears. He has

re'e:rcheC sonre oi these u'ith his usual fair-
ntrndeJne.:. :r:: his t'ook should help to ltttt
ihe rerorJ.ir:rshl - a. rrell as being in othcr
resFflts iasc:r':at:ns readins. to judge from
hrs talks ai reaent confircnccs
,*attl) irtc! p -p.lrcntPO Rot 1E9 Leigh-
ort-Sea. E-r:sr.r 559 -1 \ Fr

Celtic patterns
It sas also etrcouraging that not only the hot
sprots ol south central E,ngland ucre the

happr. recipients of interesting formations
this vear. As rvell as Cornwall being visited

br a modcst'thought-bubble' and another

crrcle aftsr a fallou period in 199-1, the

database received au increased number of
reprcrts from the each of the other 'Celtic'

areas of Bntain. Wales, Ireland, Scotland,
and even a late report (19911) from the IsIe

of Man rn a ctrtting irom theL ofl[. Examiner
senl bv Mr & Mrs BrYant of Peu'sev. llhe
Iafier \\as a l0 rd. circle in Regoade, N. of
C)nchan. rn uinter barley. It 'looked as if
rolled uith a 5-tonne roller', was invisible
tiom the road. and seen by ferv people. The

ouner of the field, said he believed crcp
circles are lonned either by the weather or
'some sort ol rnagnetic force rr'e do not
understand'. (Was the'Manx' design
proplietrc?)

Mystery rings
As is the Circular's usttal practice. only

first-hand reports are regarded as really

reliable: even so, the kish grass circles in

Counf' Down u,ere carefull-v reported and
u,ell srrnnortr:d wifh nhotooranhs in the local

Ant'one rvho Gels or rvitne sses anything strange

*hilst in or after visiting a crop formation,

please send me a report, this rvill be treated

uith total confidentiality unlcss permission

has been given otherw'ise. Nothing is too small

or insignilicant: each repod is an imp,ortant

contribution to the research being carried out

and at the end of the season I uill u'rite an

ilc.ount of thcse happenings-

r }tecenth, a number of people har'c reported

stianse sensalions of taste in connection *'ith
circ[-s. Please report these also).

Lucy Pringle

-7rt ttlt,loted Human Effects Queslionnaire is lo

be.lottttd on page 34. Plea.se photocopy this

ond r.se it if ),ol have in;fornmtion relet'ant

to t/ris research.

The Circul.ar's usual policf is to prioritise

factual information and go cas) on

abstractions. Ilorvever, for this issue. several

authors - Palden Jenkins, Stalle\ Messeltger

and Jaz,z Rasool - have fclt mor-ed to oller
speculations and insights fronl therr
philosophical. rn1'stical and scicntitlc
backgrounds on the bridging of dinrcnsions

in the crop circles, and the part plar ed br our

consciousness in this - the theme u ith rr hich

Jim Lyons'AGM lecture began the sea"rn

Next time
Several important and interestine articles

are in the pipeline for the nert issue. includ:rs
u,ork on star connectiotrs (Rov Dutton :nC

Ster.e Clementson). original and lasci natr r-s

work on dowsable lines atrd electronraseti;

experiments by Peter Meartrs. and Chrrs

Maxfield's report on his electrostalrc erlii

conductivity experiments on samples 1itlnl

the Bythorn Star. And - good neu s ioi .,ls ail

- Dr Levengood, who pioneered the ,ifter
type ofresearch. has had an artlcle accc'flei
b-v a prestigious Srvedish mainslrearl
scientiflc journal. Once it is pubiishei. se
sill be ablc to reveal his late't \en nrom -ln;
(and simple) 'test for authenticin' 1'\'e iock

fonvard, too. to an article fron-r \\-r'il-eang

Schindler on his anahsis of his unrquelr

thorough datahase of crop-circle propoffioni

through the -vears.

For those uho rvatrt I'acts, l'acts and it.tc'te

facts, a completc illustrated (8-iLr paee I

data-list of this year's reported circles *rl1

also be in the winter issue of The Circulor
(the flor'v of information into the CCCS

archives has lrcen unprecedented thls vear -

reports and photographs are stili coming in
and being processed). Meanuhile. here is an

taste of some of the trends. events and neq.

pattems of 1994

HOAXERS

CROSSING

1994 crop circle season u'as nrarked b1'

several positive developments, particularlr'

increased friendly media interest and a more

self-reliant attitude among croppies. In spite

of some continuing hyslerical taking-of-sides,

in the rvider crop circle scene there \vas more
talerrnne a m^re oeneral attilrlde of

l1U- C.
.,- - SSSEARCE, ,',,',,

l.ucy Pringle



prL-ss alrpilrcntlr. one olthcm consisled of a

nnq o1' srass rlhrch had groun abuornralll-

1i.t rrrtirallr oyernight. A'nrushroom ring'

' u.uallr l-orrred at the srte of ancient hut

;rrcier) uas rnled out br a local investigator.

itccL)tding to a selraratc report.

1/^a lorm ollight heat cnergv is used to lbrm
crop-circles. maybe the'scalded' forurations
in Cornr,r,all in grass thich I investigated

also in 1991 , and similar-looking rings at

Itobin llood's Ba1'. Yorks.. photographed bv

Anthony Horn , are conuected rvith orop-

ciri:le energy, rl {a1,be lhe appropriate strength

lbr the grass. a'tetiderer'crop thal cereals or

rape is touch and go: a little, like sunshitte,

*ill cncouragc grou,th, too tnuoli rvill kill it.
Jlr l()q.l r nttnthcr ol'dark gra:s ritlg.s uerc
photographed near Winchester. They looked

larger than hut-circles to me. Please report

an--v lurlher genuinel-v Invsterious el}-ects in

non-cercal crops.

'Ihe lorrnations actualh' in North Wales
r.vere t'clt to be utrconvittcing bv t*o sets ol
researchers \\'ho visited them (details
ar.ailable). but a very interesting tbnnatton
appeared on a prcr.iousll'neglected area on

the Wclsh l]ortler - ('heshirc.

The Chcster formation
This schcmatic scorpion shape appeared near

the cnd olJulr. first noticed bv locral residcnt.

.Iohn Murphl, rvho bv a round-about route

clentually heard of thc CCCS hotline.
Subsequentiy it u,as visited b1'a number of
researcheLs rvho had uevcr met each other
hefbre. all rvere impressed bv it. By then it
uas strorving up clearlv as a brill'iantly green

p.rttern in a harvested fie1d. This held had

ir;iJ no tramlines, atrd, interestilrgl-v, the

:irnratiorr appeared to havc lined itself up
,. : : I t it r r d h e tv e e n the h e d ge.s. turther evidence

':t the circle-makers'see'1hc shapes of the
..:.J.cape. Mavbe, u.e shouldn't be so

ir:r,i-.>i\ e these davs of formations that
-.'.:r'r Io dcpend on tramlines lbr their
ir.r.i11:.rtrLrn. A tramlincd tield looks very
iL'ri' .: rulcJ elercise book - I am not the first
tf \\f irJL-r nhcthcr the conparatively recent

dcr.'lopnrcnt oi stronglv reinforced tractor

THE FICTOCFAH AT L]TTI,ET'-'T

Survey.d Aug 24lh 19S1
By Chris Haxfi.ld

lines (due to frequent crop-spraling)
unintentionallv presented an irresistiblc

strmulus to a visual intelligence to
experirrent . . ? The placing of the majority

of this r-ear's formations show a clear

a\\'arcness ot, and it seems enjoymenl of
visual features of the landsoape. just as.

maybe. the rvheelchair signs oflast year. and

very man-v of the more abstract designs look
y,:r-l like the dcsigns r.l'e tnake on tl-re

landscape. (I once genuinell', at first glance.

ruristook a plan lbr a neu'bvpass displaved in

mv local library for a crop-circle survevl)

The Scottish Croft Originals
Rob Mitchell rang the hotline or-re dal in

August lionr his home at Banavie- near Fort

William {near Loch Ness). nith a report of

three mt'slcrious oircles and a grapeshot

u,hich had appearcd in heathland- on a croft

no longer tn use, in grosses, v'ild.fiot+'ers and

reed.s l'strictlr', rushe.s). I-ikc .Iohn Mu4rhr'.

he had heard of the ho1lir.re onlr br'

roundabout. indeed coincidental. lrleans.

(flow much else v'e must hat'e ruis.sed!t

On requcst- he seut a detailed. carefullr'-

ohserved report. together \\'ith photographs.

a map shorving several nearbr porverful

lransrlitters . (there uere also electrical

pylons in the field) and sarltples (including
controls)
packed in a torv-

bar box and
ueighing
alnrost as nruclr.

sol11e of thc
contents being
hrrvesl From the

centre of the
largest of these

gro\\' reeds
lhich had been

bent clockrvise
spirallv
outlr,ards; thcy
tere in no u'ise

crushcd and

there rvas some lalering (i.e. reeds in the

louer laler rvas aligned slightlv difl'erentl-v).

Bob cornments that reeds, when delibcratelv

stomped upon. spring up agaitr - thev need to

bc broken to stal'doun.
IIe also corlnlettts that it is not unusual for
dcer to rnake similar flattenings, but those

are smaller (the largest circle rvas 8.6 tnetres

across) and not nearl-v so regular.

The soil is peaty atrd soft, over gravel and

rcck. Incidentally. bv now ve hat'e receit'ed

reports qf circles in all kind.s of soils -
sandy, loam, clar- etc. - anr* connection with

chalk uplands is clear$, onlr- due to lhe

geograplical locatiort o.f the best-lmr.twn

ones irt l|'essex.

plattts from the crofi formation.

More lorr.-flfing IFOs

Unprornpted. Ilob also reported that trvo

nights runriug he and his r.r'ile rvere au,are of
very lorv-fl-ving (below treeJevel) heficopters

near thcm. using searchlights tbr sometliing.
Unusual helicopler activit,v u as also

spontaneousll' reported from thc arca of the

Chester forrtation. one of the Midlands
tbrmations. aud in Dorset. Colin Andress'
r.ideo shorul at the Glastonbttrl'conlerence
(,see Ra_y Co"t'.s revie*') is further evidence of
an increase in militar-v interest in the circles.

I {'elt sony' tbr Erik Beckjord. *ho had.Trr.sr

cancellcd a visit to nearbv Loch Ness uhen
I heard of this er.ent!

We love 1'ou, all the same, Erik
Earlr this stlrnnlcr trik s a: e\prcs5itlp.
considerable impatience *ith intellligcnces
rvho still retirsed 1o make c,lear sense. But
undaunted as ever. Erik has had uhat he- at

least. feels could be tlre replv to thc rearlr'

message hc leli lbr the Aliens in a Nritshire
field - rnatr.hstick ligures shakirts hands.

'Basic Design for Aug 18, 1994
Shaw Farm, Lockerrdge. To Be Cut, as

message.
Not in the UK. but back at home in California.
a HEART subsequetrtlr appeared in dn.



brittle but rtnbroken bush and mustatd

f'lou'ers. Anotl'rer u'as found among a se1 of

circles iu BC, Canada. (Incidentalh" last

I'e ar ouc of thc signs Eric thought of including

in his English lesson to aliens - I have the

original sketch - u'as just this: ?! I doubted

at ihe tirne that aliens, u'hose atratomY and

svmbolism are presumably different frorn

ours" lvortld make tnuch sertse of this- but

perhaps thev have got trrik's message afler

all).

For dttring the season. Erik also issued a

broadsheet RESI'IARCHER CO-

OPLRAI'ION REQUESTED beg,innilg:'It

has been noted that there are man-v groups

and indil'iduals doing vastlv uncoordinatcd

irrvesligations, rvith manv motives in rnind -

lbr nrone--v. fante. satisff ing curiosity and

e\,en- egads- solving tire mvstery for scieuce

and httmanitv. livou are in this last categor""'

rve nish 1o invite vou to a semi-coherent

research et'tbrt lircussed in the Alton Priors

gcneral area.'

Unfortutratelr.. bv the time tirik proposed

ll.ris. even'otre rvas rvell scattered aroutrd'

Ho*evcr, he has some useful and original

sugsestions. uhicll can he put into practicc

nexl r'ear: -

'Helicopters have bcen seen rooting out a

white ball ol iight similar to the 1990 Milk

Hill ball of light* [i.e . the Colin Astdrev's

tideo/ and this means they have a device to

locate them. I"OLI.OW TIIEM and FILM

IHEM '

'Take lots ol general shots of fields and

taruts. You rnay get a black gianl enti$ in

vour l-r1m like the one at West Slotell' 1'zrr

tnetplained effect chistened h' !'rik 'fhe

llad ltonk of Pewse,v'l '

'Ialk to Men iu Black lypes Take photos of

thcm. Check out their cars llse no violence'

TOUCiI them, horvever (on shoulder' or

shake hands).' | 'Ilowdt" Rob! '4re yon real? ' /

\\'hile thc rurlour goes that Erik is as mad as

a hatter, this seems to be an

cssential qualil'rcation for crop

circle research. The sane PcoPle

have gone back to their 9-5 jobs'

A sure sign that he must be offhis
head is his innocent vision of
imntiuent cooperation: T-e1 us put

our egos asidc, and work together:

CSE]]. CIPR. CCCS, tocal CCCS,

upcountry - dou'ncountr!'.
(ierrlart. lrench. IJS- UK. etc'

I ct u' eli uork together' . .

Kcep on saving it. Erik. MaYbe

the l{urnans rvill deoipher the

l1'Ia:\aqe.

No Kiddingl
Can u e mavbe thank the BBC for

the crop circle designs this year? At last it

has taken the phenomenon seriously'

In the Spring TV Irducation Programme

l{athsphere, Series 2 explored variotts rvaYs

of forming f-amiliar pictogram shapes (nicelv

illustrated in the margin by graphics of 1990-

1991 examples Apprcnlice circlemakers

were tauglrt ho*' to create spirals, ellipses

and cardioid shapes (b,v e'g using dustbins

or posts), and how to create off-certtre centres'

'I'he blurb does sav that the source of crop

circles is a rrrystery' but the introducton

sheet in no way uas taking the Mickel'

Indeed. i1 strcssed the large size of some oi
thc formations, and invited students to

calculate hou rnany hectares of crop sere

damaged in theml 'Approsimatelv the

u*...ug" wheat tield ir East Ang|a is 11

hectaresl *heat -yield is 7 tonnes per hectare-

u'heat is u'orth f,100 per tonne' The tasks

suggestetl uere deliberately practicallr bas.ed

. .'Some PuPils rl'ill go on to qulte

sophisticatcd rcasoning ' thc lrarurc 'i ;
. . rl,.hile others ra''ill gair ntost fronl dorng

and describing ThE' could be challenged

to suggest lrow they might go about tesring

a theorv [italics mine].

Megalilhic stone circles are brought lntL' lhe

discussion . . . and so are the shal-'e: lbnlled

by shadorv projections ofa circular card ithe

beam from above theon)' -lhe onlr thinEs

omittcd arc ley lines, meditation nnd The

Bcndrng olthe Nodes. - hut lhe'e \ 'l (' ur\e'

are not mathettratics.

oR(X)liE 9-l

Iiull details of this project uill be rncluded

in his forthconring book. 
"!'lien 

Energ' ' hut

Andl'Collins 'can confirm that a nun-rher oi

."rrlt, *'a." achieved- includrlg r arious

ba{fling photographs. four visual stshttlrss

of inexplicable lights, audible atromalies'

ra<iiation rises during meditatrons and

instrumental resporses on devices nleasunng

the background and localrsed

electromagnetic field strengths :\11 results'

including various photographic atromalies'

are currentlY ttndcr revieu.'
The 1fth Ps1'chic Questing ()onference will be on

Sat Sth Nov. & Sun 6th Nov. 1994 at Conwal-

Hall, Red Lion Square, l-ondon WC l Queries and

tickets (Ll0): PO Box 189, lxigh-on-Sea, Essex

SS9 lNF or tcl. Allantis h'lcshop 071 4$5 2120'

OUR FRIENDS THE SCEPTICS

(\Vhat is this? Docsn't this heading belong irr

some olher Publication?)

In mant' spiritual traditions, differeut

compass directions are seell as cach havirig

each its orvn distinct energ-v. Life is about

linding the balance tretrveen all of thern'

accordinq to the rnedicine rvheel teachings'

uhere the North is the place of the inlellect'

lor instancc. the south of etnotion' the West

the place ol rlanittstalion and birth (and

rieath-1. ln most traditions' thc East is tlre
place ol rllunrinaiion. the spirit and the

s!.irit teachers In Christian churches the

priest oltlciates liorll there

Evenone e\enlhins has a placc someu'here

on the uheel. e\ en lroublel-nakers. There are

t\rants and iricksters in all directions'
tlepending on u hat sort oftrouble thel create'

Tlie n.rost diillcult one ol all to deal rvith'

though. is the Heroka- uho c'omes from the

Eas1. Because he isn'1 an\1hing as simple as

an 'evil spirit': -

Just when ,vou have set up a situation rvhere

you think eventhing and vourscllparlicularll'

arc getting along colrmendablr'' iust as you

are about to stad a nteditation or a healing'

or have a quiet time congratulating yourself

on good r.vorks rvell conrpleted, Chaos bursts

in, mocking your icons- rvreaking havoo *ith
vour solemnit\ and generalll' challenging

i'our psvchic tosethemess. A kind of Spike

Milligan at a Council tleeting- an April Fool

on a Good lrridar' lts the equivalent of the

s*intming instructor chucking you into the

pool afler lessotl thrc'e If you can't float by then

on vour otvn. hos far are you going to get?

It's not difficult to recogntse a

He-voka. lle onlY aPPears u'hen

you are already a little uaY along

the path. It means vou have got

beyond thc kindergarten stage

Ilor,,' do 1'ou deal u'ith him'l

I,,roroism is inelevant Just sit tight'

accept that somelimes nobodt'

knorvs rvhat is ttat. and don't

panici There is nothing rrorg

The sceptic is a touchstone lor our

perception. commonsense and

general togethemess. If there were

no hoarers on the scene- as the

sceptic's shad,v abettors - hos

complacent might rve become'l

Debunkers are sPirit teachers.
'Scomionr. Bishors Caruring' Deyizes
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scorpions? dragons?
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]rurzc Kloll

L.ockeridge (A)

Lockeridge
(A)

Sahsbun-
\\'irlchcster

\\'csi Kelmet

llcvizes
(A)

Beruick
tlassett

(A)

Rarbarv Castle

bee'1 6-legged spider',) tlragon-fly larva?

Or were the crescents & circles
suns. moons and stars?

Alebun'
Avemre

(A)

Golden Ball
I I:i1l

(A)
anothcr amvcd nearbr I

Is bigger, better?

here's one I :-mile long r.\shbun )

East Freld'

r\1ton Bames
(A)

.\()tflc(,r("! ft. rr.t' n'i r1i

There w'ere knotn hoaxes

&\ \ \j rrtu,it l,,r ,t
EPS .t, .rrt. rtttn lilttl\{D/

and rumoured hoa-res

Avc+ury
Avenue

(A)

The'Cel tic ha r-mai cl' noze l
possible hoaxes

('l ? ? )
and some odd-looking things . . .

! roxfield
(A)

Six-petalled flowers were constructed:

1as rvith a compass)

Irroxiield (A)

& West I1s1ev

and
Dorset had over 15 comPlex

formations, including'galaxies!'

The Season ended:
with u LVeb in the Centre

@ t;:.t'r
{.\i

Granthnother SpiLlar ot \tark on tJtt R:t:ttb,-'tt

BriLlge) . . . or SPi.lt'nnll )

and

\r ebrur

InL.l,r
(.{)

the Dragon hibernating, tail to head-

And these are only some of them - - !
(. . . And there are the ones abroad - . )

It makes you think. . .

and In the rest ofthe country: -

how can one generalise? - e.g.

in Cheshire

a deJinitel.v dillbrent dragonl
there were

or more

Sc0tland

Orlbrtlshire

t5dr
rD

[(A) = Arebun area. mapped in last issue]

1'l hc chrottologu- is not exacL see next issue)

To begin rirth -

Simple circles

Ooo all areas

came together into:-
/\.

lOrt tOt (AJ.sanchran\.-' 
' &Midlands

'i'+ ffi::r;
Celtic Crosses

and

O €re) ,:#"ffi"

C O 
cutr?ypard(A)

Crescents

Crescents, circles, and strings of circles

6c(A)
grew into

P,l
Cherhill

,/{J-O
lea West Stowell

(A)

3 Flying Ducks? (or what you will!,)

and weirder creatures

$
1e iltlith?

and strings of graded circles

\ i,:
into - well -

t@ Ooo-

l( 4I......
!*' ',

dragon or lobslerT

9,
a three-legged beastie

o
Oa

a galaryi?
(the larmer cut the centre olrt

@ oJ

O€, of various types in various
places and, e.g.

.rl\q dHft
otherwise, not only simple circles

but groups of 3:

e O Y()rkstue
A. ? Lomwa,

or4

Oo'o
a

.O-
oo.

From Oxfordshire to Sussex

the 1994 fashion really caught on: five
or more circles sloping down in a curve.

Flast Dean

N.!\'. Susscx

1l'sden

Moulsiirrd

Wilslord

Thought-bubbles? ...

Flazely Down
Wilrs.

Q...q,,
no two alike . . .

tt%t?t.,-

A-maz-ing

t@eu-J

@Q.1.@@ o.r

F ast ilsler'

-o-oof



THE CROP.CTRCLE TS ITS
OWN MESSACE

Stttrley messqqger

A projcct has recentlv been canvassed

inviting people to assenlble at suitable
locations in the evening and to concentrate

their altention on u,hat arc described as

'the circlernakers'.

This is not a nerv devclopment among

crop-circle devotces, but rxe llave had a

number of Ycars in rivhich there has been

an increasing polarisatiorl bet-"r'een

devolees and sceptics and the feeling now
seerrs to be that it is time the crop-circle

devotees got their act together and proved

their case bv dernonstrating a united front
torvards rvhat is producing these
phenomena.
"What is the nert step'?", thev are asking

the circlemakers.

Truth-seekers
This rnood has been in part stimulated bl'

the obviously iucreasing professionalisln

of those rvho are creating formations
themselve s. Understanding for the rnotives

of these agriglvphic craftsmen (and

uomen?) is slou'ly replacing the polen.rics

of mutual threat betrveen hoaxers and

croppies, In thc n-rair-r it can only liclp to
increase understanding tretl'een these tu'o
groups if they attribute positive motives to

each other. In other rvords, both groups are

to a certain extettt interested in the

objective truth.

if ttris last selrtence sounds patronising, it
is no more so tltan the situation demands.

There is a great deal of naivety on bolh

sides. We don't need to add to this naivetl'
Lr,v assuming that people's motives ale purer

than they are. On the other hand, behind

the nastiness and sneering apparent amoilg

some of the sceptics, and equalll' behind

thc childish, strip-cartoon SF romanticism
of a minoritl' of devotees, there is a strong

body of people on both sides wlio would
really like to knou'the truth.

An ancient conflict
The problem is that there is a deep conflict
ol rvorld vieu' among people who have

been drau'n into this complex scenario
orer the last few years. For some it has

rurolved great life changes, even personal

trased\'. 'fhe conflict in itself is a very old
one. although it has greatly intensified,
especiall-v over the last century. Whatever
the efiergsnt trulh about crop circles proves

to be. their incursiou into the group

consciousness of hundreds, even
thousands. of people is a s,vmptom of a

great intensification of this same

conflict, i.e .

Is experience of reality limited lry human

nature itself lo what can be experienced bv

lhe sense.s, together with the natural

feelings attd emotiotts. and processed bt'

llrc intellect -

or, is it pctssible to extend cottscitttrsre.ss

beyond lhese natural limitations and
det,elop a natural awareiless and evetr

l*rcwledge of other dinensiotts o.f reali4'?

People's orientation torvards thrs basic

question is not just the result ol their
education and upbrirrging. the tnt)rrerle e , l

science ard religion and of the avalanche

of the media. PeoPle also do har e

lundamentall.v different experietrccs lronr
chiidhood onu'ards. Some kids are seeln-q

fairies while others are seeing motarblkes

The result is an atmospl-rere of mutt131

threat whose origins remain larg.-1r

unconscious. One lot feels threatened br

'superstition'. Ihe other hali ieels
threatened by'materialism'.

UFOs and crop-circle s har e greatlr
intensified the arvareness ol tl-ris conilrct

in a particular area of experience- nanlelr

the u'orld of natttre. ol rrhat een be

experienced out in the l'ields and iroods

and in the sumrrer nrght skr t his
intensification occurs no less fuir lhc
craftsmetr o1 agrigll'phs than rt does for
those lr,ho stand in a mood ol l-LerehteneJ

excitentettl and expeclation urtill t- lur
beams of unearthly light and a uhirnng oi
mysterious ntachines. lJoth are seekins to

afflrm and intensifl rvhat is to lhern the

truth abotrl reality.

Conflicting naiveties
What that truth is, rvhere it actualli lies

betrveen these trl'o halves ol polar:seii
experience, is the secret \1hich ls nLr\\

emerging through thc rlanilestation oi
these anomalous phenomena, both rn lhe

extension of the possibilities of l1alural

phenomena and in the creation of ncs
lbrms by human beirtgs, not just in the

imitation of nature but in the cxtension of
it. The belief that there is a meeting-point
between these two approaches to realitv is

what motivates this essay. It depends upon

the ability of both parties to recognise that

their assumptions are naive. and to go

beyond that to seeing where that nail'ef'
lies, and rvaking out of it.

Let me be more specific. People are sa-ving

and hearing that there is something naive

about a view of the world that includes
fairies and angels, spirit-guides, space-

ships, gurus with a hotline to God and so

on. So it is, if the inner storl-liIre peoplc

tell themselves is projected on to a fantas\.

rvorld separated front the possibilities
inherent in their otn potential experience.

(This is rot 10 say that their actual
erperience cannot he extended 1o include
these fornrulations). But if it remaits head'
ha.re d as a projected storr.line tl'ren it is

essentiall-v naive, and does not address the

realitics that IJlrOs and crop-circles
portend.

\\rhat people are less used to hearing is

that the clod-l.ropping. pick-and shovel
uorlds of stark. so-called dou'n{o-earth
materialism is equally naivc. It is obvious

that it nrisses the subtleties. but less
obr.ious that thesc subtleties and nuances

are just as real. even more rcal. than the

stark facts ol crperience l'hich conceal
them. But doun-lo-earth realisls l'eel iust
as threatened br the childish aspects of
spirit fantasising as their counterparts t'eel

thrcatened hr their :ceptieism.

Is there a middle *ar and a meeting point,

and if so, uhere does it lie? Let's relurn to
the crop-circles.

What is a natural phenomenon?
Pcople har,e am\ed at the feelilg thal crop-

circles are some kind of commttnication.
This has corne aboul bccausc, although they

are phl,sical forms. ir,tst like an-v others tl-rat

present themselr'es to our senses and

intelligence (corn. lor instance. trees.
1lou,ers. clouds. rain. sulnlrler breezes . .)

crop-circles (il genuine in the sense of not

being rnan-ntade) do not appear to have an

explanation that is t'amiliar to us. We think
se knorv something aboul the familiar
phenomena of our uorld. thcre they come

from . *'hat causes thetn. and so on. Science

tel1s us that rve knos thcse things. Religion
assures us that ther have a di"'ine pulpose.

etc. Rut crop-circles. LIIOs eto. do not appear

to conform to these erplanations and
assurances. 'Ihev appear to extend beyond

uhat is naturally possible. So people's

response to them has been to treat them as

sorne kind of freak or exception. "We knolr'

about the world", the-v say, "but we don't

knou about this aspect of il. TIis seems to be

a kind ol invasion into our familiar world-
the u'orld u.e knor.v about and understand."

And it is here that people completely miss

the point. Crop-circles are saying the exact

opposite of this. They are saying that thel
are perfectly nahrral phenomena, (including

those made by people who are themseh'es

authentic natural phenomena, whether or

not they think of themselves as 'hoaxers').

Crop-circles, whatever their origin, don't ar

all extend be-vond u,hat is naturally possible

Professor Meadcn, rn'ith all his limited vieu

and over-simplifications, intuitively kneu



thrs fher are inevitable ertensions ofthe
r:.:Lrrel $orld to its outermost limits in
:.:llonse to manliind's per\rersc refusal to
.:rJerstand rvhat is going on. Phenomena
:remselves are making a last desperate
r-lIort to awaken mankind to an increasingly
uncomlbrtable fact:

The message of the circles
Alter hvo centuries of the growth ol science,
and any number of religious revivals and

spiritual arvakenings, llankind in general
still hasn't the .foggiest idea what natural
phenomena, including the phenomena o.f his
otln irrcantatiorl in o physiccl body on o

pl,tnel, actually in themselyes are . . . nol lhe
ten,faintest idea.

Snag one

I hastily readied my radio-controlled aircra{l

to obtain some aerial photographs and

stupidly proceeded to lose a small piece of
u,irc some*'here in the tramlines on my rr-ay

into the folnation. I u,as angered with myself:

the *ire was not an essential piece of
equipment, but wire and famr machinery- do

not make an ideal combination. I paid

practically no attention to the formation
upon enteriflg and lbrgot all my self-
established protocols lbr fl-ving the model

aircratt in and around crop fbrmations, r,vhish

importantly include'asking permission'

before proceeding- I rvas behaving like a

lout. Karen rvas rvitness to what lbllorvcd-

Warning two
I assembled the camera into the aircraft. and

then connected the latter's battery (the model

is porrered by an electric motor) and

irnrnediately heard a 'pop- from somer.r'here

in the fuselage. The'pop' did not originate

at the plugs I had disconnected. I thought -

''Oh no - r'hat vvas that'?". No'"v. the golden

rulc ol model aircrafl- like thcir lhll-size
counte+)arts, is, or should be. If In Doubt.

Don't l-lv. I ulplugged lhe battcn and tned

again, and once nlore heard the same'pop'.

I tried the rudder and eler.alor - ther, r.rere

operating correctlv.

Reveme three
Right, I had corne to 111'. and llv I rlould - and

so proceeded, attachine the sing to the

tlselage and then holding the urodel up to

launch position. I ilicked the switch on the

radio transmitter to check the operation of
the caurcra. I'he shutter 1lred. and I listened

for it r'vinding on the 1-rlm. A long burst fi'orn

the canrera nrotor indicated somethitrg *.as

anriss, as if the film rvas slippilg. With the

rnodel backon the grould, rving oli. Iremoved

the camera tbr investigation. The lllrn u,as a

new one. and had been advanced about three

liames hctbre installing the camera in the

model. Opening 1he camera showcd the film
to have been rervound back into the lllr
canister. The camera had gone into rewind

after- triggering lrom the radio transrnitter.

Shear mystery'

lVith camera back in tht: rlodel, u'ing on and

model in launch position lbr a second tinre,

I again triggered the camera shutter. Click
and u'ind on - this tirne eveq.'thing nonnai. I
moved the control that srvitches porver to the

aircraft motor, and readied for launch. Not to
be! The propeller promptly left the front of
the model and u'hirled offon its orvnl I put

the model back on the laid crop and looked

at Karen. I was not meant to fly that dair

(perhaps not at all at that formation). Lying
in the formation I became rapidly and
pouerlully asare ol' my insctrsilir e

behaviour. Karen recovered the missing
propeller. I had assumed the propeller nut
had worked loose (though it never has in trvo

vears of using this particular aircraft) but

this u'as not the case: examination shou'ed

that a (4mm diameter) bolt had shearedl

I lay for some time, initially arrgry with
m1,'se11, first the lost u,ire and thcn for the

series of events described. Thrngs had

conspired to prevent me liorn flying. but as

I la--v quietly, mv self-directed anger drssiptcd

and I soaked up the po*,er ofthe place.

'Ihe follorving day I prepared model number

tno in a nrental state of methodical sensitir.ih'

to both location and operation. The model

performcd l\'ithout any problems. I r'vas

outside the formation and outside the fleld.

The resulting aerial shots were a failure.

Onlyone outof nine shots taken had 'Droopy'

in the photograph. and even that one failed

to capture it in its entiretv. I should har,e

listened to ml' inner impressions. 'Droopv'
,,'u'as meant to be seen lrom the track and not

tiom the sky.

I havc cl'recked the rviring ir-r the rnodel and

cannot aocount for the 'pop'. It appeared to

originate frorn sornenherc in the botton-r of
the fuselage, but there are no connections

therc to account for it. It has never occurred

since. The camerahas never gone intc reuind
betbre, ercept as nomal at the end ola fiirn.

The model had be en used lbr trl o lears r,.r ith
the same propeller and therc *as no oi-.r.ior-rs

reason u'hv it should have failed in the

nlanner descnbed.

Karen and I examined the lal of 'Droopr' rn

sorne detail. and found man\'. man\ eramples

cf florv-bending, stems tlat to the qround.

rvith uni-directional prouressive node-

bending, so that the stems curved to conlorm

to the Ilorv. We tried to duplicatc this elleot

manually. and found it to b€ rrngrssible. I
have mentioned this featurc bclbre. in
conncction r.vitl-r a Yorkshire tbnnation in

1992. u'here ripe barler stenrs uere tbund

bent at the nodes- irnmedratelr aiier the

circle occurred, l'he eran.iirics lound in
'Droopl'' uere lving under ,,,tlter .llatlenett
.stems. and did not appear to be stcms that

had recovered liom llattcning nhich had

be en subsequentlr'l'lattened again. The stcms

u'ere bent close to the ground and uerc not

broken or hvisted.

,-bt article .first published in the )'orks &
Ilumbenide CCCS N*t,lefter. See the back
ca'er of the Sutnnrcr 1994 issue of the Cbcular

for a plotograph of thisfonnation. Tlrc datalist
grcphic dr.rcs not do.justice to il! :1s Jolm sq,s.

rt *,as beautfully,proportioned and .silecl in tJrc

cotnyet .slope oJ the f eld. - BI)

I rvas in Wiltshire for the Sr.unrner Solstice
and oir Sundal,June l9th tcnt to see the
:t cive tbrrration rvith several fnends.

\atural balance
r his lbnnation in green barley could not be

.een fror.n thcLongbarrou,, as the field sloped
jcu n awa1, from it. I w-as struck intmediately
rr rts arlistry. as vierved from a l-amr track at

.r'e bottom of the slope- Aerial photographs-

: nl opinion, do not do justice to this
'':tra1ion. Its asymmetrical design enabled

:r 'sit' on its 3-dimensional canvas in
'=:itet balance. On a second visit, the next
,... John Sayer acccmpanied Karen l)ouglas

, :rr self, and u,e nicknarled the formation
- 

'r!.r '. It did droop, static afler revolving

- - :1s centre ofgravity to a natural position
-. .nce on the slope. In my opinion, this

- "::ion had been conceived in three

- ,-:ro1rS. and was designed to be vieu,ed
- :c tarnr track.

STRAIIIGE'C.$.=II{G$S*'
in the TY. Kennet Longberrow

'Flying Duck' formation'

John Hoknan
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THE DISCOVERY

--t' t"=,=
CCCS US Coordinator

Bcfcrre leaving lor lirrgland' this Year' even

bcforc I'tl boarded the plane- I'd alread-v

beert in dtresUs CropCircles (in Washington

and Oregon). and I rvas readr' lbr ' rvhat?

lnslcad of ..r'atching the United Airlines'

rnovie. I <iozed and l'ondered rvhat Gifts the

CircleMakers rvottld transnrit for us during

the Summer of '94 . . . .

Last -vear lilr rn\' 'IJon Vovage' present' at

darvn on the morning I rras to leave tbr thc

States, Pcter Sorensen and I received the

u,onderfttl (iitt of being the first to visit

thc Free Acce ss Sl mbol'WheelChair
across liom Silbun 1Ii1l. "What could top

that?'' I mrtsed l thought about all the

othcr 'croppis5' rvho lvere asking oltr

CircleMakers for speeilic Patterns' I too

considered thether I might specihcallv

ask tbr a slrrrbol to appear that rlould bc

incontrovcrtihlv 'mine'. Even though I'r'c

helieved since Kenneu'ick that l'hcv wcre

rvell ttrned in io me personallv (as t'ell to

each researcher rvho is -*incere in hisiher

investigalion ol the Phenomenon)' I
decided to plav along. Almost 30 vears

ago I had a lattoo placed or-r the lnsidc of

ni1 right anklel it consists of an 'eigh1', or

inlinitl' sign, inside a triangle This was

the Pattcrn I asked the CircleMakers tbr,

". . just 1o let me knor'l' You're sti11

thinkin' of nle." I also reqnested a second

Gift: Sincc I had to take mv vacation much

later than I ever had previouslv. and siuce

tbc season had begun so 1er\: dramatically

and itrtenseh'. arld also sitlce the harvest

l-rad becn accelerated greatlv becartse of
the unusualll'hot *eather- I asked Them if
I rnight be Gifted br being enabled to visit

this vear's Grand Finale Formation' I'd
missed llrtl.rorn and the l)harmic Wheel,

and hoped that just malbe there'd be a

chattce. since I x,ouldn't be returning 'til
August 21. Well. the Gifts of the

CiroleMakers are truh u ondrous and many

I rvas irr f he Rarge u'itlt Erik Beckjord earl-v

on the evcning of August 10 w'hen a youllg

rttan n'hottt I hadn't seen belbre u'alked in.

I irrtroduced rr.l self, and asked him if he had

corne lbr the Clircles. Mike (liom
Glastonbury) replicd that hc had When I
questioned hirn as to utich lormations he'd

been in, he replied that he'd explorcd trvo,

and hatl just come from one in Aveburv l
rvanted to ktrolr,' lvhich- since there w-ere

IJenge ," he replied. "In lbe Henge?"' I
thought. "Was it in gra:s'l I asked him,

knorving that there were no crops growlng

inside the l{enge. He replied' 'No' it's irt

wlteatt" and that he'd noticed it rvhile

rv'alking along the bank around the l{enge

itself. ihe Formation *'as in the r'vheatfield

irumediately outside the Cove quadrant'

"Can vou sketch it for rne?", I asked him'

still not strre what he rvas talking about -

after all, he'd only been in orre othcr

CropCirole - and rve kncw of no Fonnation

adjacent to the bank. Mike drerv a Ringed

Ciiole surrounded by i0 large 'petals' ol

standing crop' My heart beat laster as I

grabbcd him b-v his lapels: "Can r ou take rle

lh"r" rro*, Please?'- I urged him' kno\\ins

that this Fom-ration had not becn reported

yet. We piled into Erik's car' aud oll'ue
sped.

Near miss
We dis<;overed the formation eractlr as

Mil'c dcscribcd it l crrt<red il Jorr 'ittr-' ''
Ialrrals do ott nrr firsl ritit lo 3 I "rllrdt'' I '

anil at the perimeter thc rods inimedrstch

indicated that the IJnergies tcre irdeed'

present. "A lot of people aren-t sonna lrke

itrir," I thought to rnvsell "lt's /rig/r/r

visible to tht: hundreds of ualkers cn the

bank each da-v-, and it is certairllr not rllicll
more than a stone's throu trotrl it Yet it

deluritely is right here' aud the rods inJrcste

it's genuinel" (Since I *as in the '\irlllrr C

Clarke crop lbnnation*. I knou i e all llo\1

trust my rods implicittr ) I talkcJ the

perilreler of lhe large Circle' ard erploreci

several of the pathrva]'s and the central

Circle. Irrik and I noticed a srnall grapesltot

nearbY, betrveen the Hcnse and the

perimeter of the Formation' ren close to

the perimeter. Becausc it uas latc e\enrllE

and tniserably overcast' I shol clllr t*o
photos in the gloom.l hoped that the u eather

ivould improve the folloting dar' and lhat

I'tl be atrle to take belter ones then'

While erploring this -10-petaled L'1t'ser"

I reflected that it had mrssed mv birthdar

by one day. "Well. that's prerh c1ose"' I

thought, "'trut tlo cigar'" (Shorth atier I

arnved in England, 1 sat' a photo ol the '8'

near West Keltret, but did rrot counl that as

'mine'. for it u'as cnCircled and not

enTriangled. Another'close' one' but again'

no cigar for me.)

HaPPY return
The next day. August 1 1, u'as rrl birthdar"

and at 7 o'clock in tl're moming mv' par11'' of

tbur explored the Inner Stonehenge' courtesv

of the Special Access Permit I'd obtained'

Our tirne was up at 8atn, and lvith m,v

tiiends, I headed back to Aveburl to

iutroduce them to the nerv Formation'

Becanse I vualk rvith bare feet u'hen I'm
:-.:,1- . /-"nnf irr.le T verv cot]sciouslv

rvatch stere i place them. Altcr care1u111

re-entering the 'Floucr' and arriving at

the outer edge of one of the largc standing

petals, 1 fina11-v looked up T u'as stunned'
lThir ... this is all dffirent|'" I hcard m,vself

te1l them lvonderingiy. "It u'asn't l&e this

vcsterdav! These arches (through the petals)

are rieyll"

I looked arountl in delight, laughing' trying

to make sense of the maze around nle I
began running through the neu additions

in an attcmpt to soak up as much of the

neu' L,nergies as I could. It seemed as

though there were miles of ncrrlv laid

cropl (In fact, even afler I carcfullv tried to

triangulate the location ol u'here I was

lear,'ing mv moocasils and gear so I'd be

able to retrieve thenl easily; I searched

rnanv visuallv identical scctions belore I

localed thern). Even betbte the new

irathuals had arrived- I rvas trot ablc to

tring together a ciear ptcture in mv mind

ol hou it mieht look frot-l-t the air' Nou'
*rth these huge. arc-itlg sections. I gave

up even trving to lmagine rvhat thc Pattcrn

might be l I noticed that the srnall grapeshol

.."1r'J 
"n**.r,led 

on the previous da1' had

a ne\v, larger coml-'anion noxt to it nou' 1

rlidn't knou it then- but the 'signature'' as

uell as the Forrlatiol itsell'. had been

cornpleted. I tasted the wl-reat and

deterrnined that harvest *ould still bc a

u'eck or filore al\a\': nevcrtheless' I rvas

uell arrarc that 'f he Combine rlight arrive

at anv time. ThoLrgh the u'eather llas nc

hctter than it had been rhe nighl beforc' i
compulsivell' began shooting pictitres

lJnfortunatel,l. Ill\ camera misloaded and

the tilm never advanced - I lost all 36

photos. of this and other lrormations' that

I'd shot.

That evening, tt'e tuet again (as usual) in

1he Barge. Peter Sorcnsen shorved up

uith his l'ideo catnera and monitor'
delightedl-,- informed us that he'd been

tlving that afternoon. We gathered around

the tnolitor. oohing and aahing as lre

arJrnired the Wiltshire Gitts of the

CircleMakcrs from the air. Suddenlv, a

tl-rree-dimensional Wcb appeared on the

screen. I u'atched for several seconds

betbre it darvned on tne that this Web i
rras looking at was /re fiornatiott I ln'|
heen itt thal ntorningl I think all of r-r'

around the table rr-rissed several breaths a'

the in-rpact of tl-ris a\ resome Patterr'

registered. I'hc plane began circling the

Formaliont tears filled my eyes and trickled

,Jottt mY cheek as I rvatched the huge

golden Web rotating rnajesticall-v belos

us. I looked up at Peler, stalding acros'

the tabte from me. "I think this ma-v be the

Grand Iiinale. Peter," I said softl-v'
* [6 6-petalled formation mode nettr

At,ebury for a docunentary flntJ



$,e haye sat a group of uttcurious cou's have

moved closer, seeking grasslands new. Ilot
through an),interest in us. The decide not tc
bother us, and te don't bother thein. The

storrn in the distance appears to be edgillg
closer and ominous clouds loom overhead.

but a break in the skv to the w-est reveals the

red glou' of a liding sunset and all becomes

bathed in
deep pink for a rvhile. Ihe slorm circles

around us as the evening progresses but

llever colrtcs to threaten us directll'l
sornelhing of a relief in suclr a higlr- exposed

place. Further up the countrv. the CCCS
East Midlands branch, the seed of the aptly
named Projcct Sk1. rvith all this atmospheric

motion, exg:rience a similar cllect. as do thc
Gloucestershire group. ringed in storlns, but

remaining unassaulted.

We settle again a1 10.00prn lbr the nert
stage olthe tirning-in It's gelling Carher and

cooler nou. At 10.15pnr. through closed

eyes, a searing light calls us to look South to

see huge tendrils of lightning spreading

across the sky. t)ne of our nutnber ratses his

arms high in aoLnouledgement of thc
dcmonstralicn ol the T:ar1li's po\1er.
silhoLretted against the illuntinated elouds.

Fiileen nrinutes later. 1 sav a 1'e*' closing
rords. asking thal the ctrclemakers respond

in rlhatever rvav tlter- fcel rnost appropriate.

As i speak the sords. a strange bolt of
rcddened lightening tears ihrough the air.

Coincidenc.c? Alurost certainlr'. but the storm

definiteh adds a drantatic inrpact to our
evenings
proceedings.

C)n rellection. gir en

the developing
conditions, no-one
elects to remain anY

longer on to ol the

fung and ue make

ourrva-v dorvn to the

car-park. At least

trvo of our group

sensed a presence as \ye sat in our open

silence. one saying that the visitor uas
seenringl-v pla{ul. carefree and bcrrcr olcnt,
leapirrg ahout. touching each of r1s on our
back-s. We discuss this as u,e rvait a rvhile

longer by the cars belon the Ring, *atching
for any non-stornl related phenornena. A
group of tvpicall_v ror.rdv Fridav night vouths
scleech up in a sportv motor, although the1,'

subdne a little as they see us. Tliev dccide to
head for the top olthe ancient eaflhuorks to
uatch the slorm. Even thel,arc dratn to this
nrost- beautilirl of places to *-atch Mother
Nature's lltesorks displar.

At 1i.30pm. $e leare and I head for Lancing
bcach to sit in solitude. drink coII'ee and

rvatch the lightning dancing its pattcrns out
over the ocearr. I have a sense that our
evenilg's tork. and indeed that of the other

iinlong groups. has been noted and that the
circlerlakers, *hoever or u,hatever thev are

lrere iully arvare of our preseece artd trere
happ--v lbr us to be up thcre, bonded in
oor.nrnunicetion. Whether or:r question ol
uhere to go liom herc uill be ansrvered. I
don t leel surc. and I harc a strong impression
o1'the circlernakers sitting back, happv to let
us rvork it olt lor ourselves. Perhaps. like so

nruch else uith the crop circle phenornena-

the rressage is one of discovering u'ithin
ourselves rvhat it is ther, uish us to learn.
u-ithout the need lbr a se1 curricnlum. And
maybe a venture likc Project Skr is in itself
one ol the sleps on the path of vntcrc rve go

from here.

isl Jul1' 1994. a verl' humid and stonly
night. A dozen CCCS Sussex members and

liicnds make their rvay to the crest of the

ancienl hill fort Clisshury Ring to pla-v their part

in the mass tutre-in to 'the circlemakers'.
knou'n as Project Skr,. Other €roups across the

country are gathering in their or.vn localities to

tip their hats to 1l're sources thel' believe are

behind the liie-enhancing cornplexities
appearing irr tir"tr crcpfields, antl to ask: \\'here

do u,e go liorrr herc?

(iround shc.ets and lblding chairs in place. w'e

settle at 9.{)Opm. spak a Gll opcning s'ords ol
welconie and then relar onr mittds to conrtnure
rviih thc circle rnaking forces ln *ltateler rvar'

seems most appropriate for each of us. Wc sit

at a spot chosen for a commttnicatiolt gathering

held by some of us a feu,da) s carlier- on the site

*'here sorne believe once stood a standing
stone, revealed through dossing and
clairvovance. Our group huddles in a circle
around the etheric remains of the megalith-
rerlovcd so long ago- no archaeological
ref'erences re rnain.

As rve sit- our minds iu free-fall- se become

acutelv auare ol the shifting moods of the

u-eather currents. Warm trrcczes rise and fall.

a iiglrt shouer passcs briefl-v overhead and

thcn rnoves on. lightning flicken in the distance,

out to sea. It's like feeling the living hreath ol
the planet in motion, halting <lur usuai ceaseless

activities just long enough to acknosledge and

lcel the ever-changing biomechanisms of the

Eadh at rvork.
'fhe tirst part of thc evenitig concludes and

u'e relax for a *.hile to chat and slroll. While
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:TIIE ESSENCE OF A CROP
FORMATION LMS N ITS

EMPTY INNERIT{OST!

Palden Jenkins

The safe shore of known things

About 2,500 ,vears ago the sage Lao Tztt

taught that the purpose ofa cup. a room or a

person lies in its apparent emptiness The

iame rnight be said lbr crop formations'

Bcing brought up in a rt'ell-ingrained
nraterialistic societv whcre nothing is

accepted ttnless pror-en and nothing is proven

uuless already accepted. rve look at the corn

itself and its patterns of lay, perceiring this

as the evidence - and u'e thereby hecome

confused. In greater detail' *'e research

molecular cornposilion of grain-stalks or the

presellce of radioactive isotopes' lvhich u'e

vieu as structures and particles llowever,

these are energr.'-*avelengths- perceptible

sliccs of an intnlense energy spectrtlm, u'hich

stretch outside our capacitv to identi! them"

Theoreticallv. rvc do recognise that a1l

detectable or manil'est things are energ\'-

rtar,es locked into a multiplici\' of transient

combinatiotts, -vet \\'e are hesitant to go

tirther. reluctant to cast off frorn the safc

shore of Knorvn Things- Nevertheless' crop

phenomena and associated paranormal

events oblige us to do so - espcciallv rvhen

thef infiltrate the very roots of our psvches'

Becoming a croppie is a virtual guarantee

that our very sense of and participation irl

rcalitl is irrcvcrsibll changirrg

A crop lbnlation is a footprinl. an effect of
a force lvhicl-r creates and inhabits it'
Forntations clearl-Y seem to be made by

advanced multi-dinensional intelligences

(MDIs). probabh. of non-earthlv origin, and

they seem irrlegral to our fttture. Horvever-

investigating MDIs leads us to an initiall-v-

unsettling conclusion that the distinction

bctu'een earthll' beings like us and non-

earthl.v beings likc thern is haz-v - 'earthly'

and 'non-earthl,v' are conccpts of the realm

of relativity. After all- r'r'e ourselves are

multidirlensional beings. capable of
trar.elling in sleep. trance and imagination

to the lurthest reaches of 1he universe' and

ad<litionally of operating inside a dense

physical body. We don't utilise these

capacities greatll'', but thev are in our

repertoire.

Kindred intelligences
Our compelling search for contact rT'.ith circle-

meking intellligences hetrals an unconcious

emotional craving for reunion with ourselves

and sith longJost kin, dirnly recognisable

behind these phcnot.trena' We're all MDIs'

What makes us different from the MDIs

instigating the firrmations is that they seem

free of form, time and space while u'e are

Ml)Is clad in dense ph,vsiques - *'eighty,

organic, bone-he1d contraptions - through

the senses and organs ofwhich we participate

in dense planetarv realitl. And we get rather

lostl We are MDIs nith a special brief to live

and u,ork in this ph1'sical rcalitl, to pull

spirit into concretion. and to inftlse

physicaiitl' rvith the repercussions of higher

intelligence. This can be done br' less-

physical MDIs too' but not r'rithout a

concentration of eflort and technologr" into

a sticky, tric\ reality. Thesc less-phvsical

MI)Is, rnanv of rvhom rve call ETs' seent to

me to he inrolred sith the'crtuineering'

aspect of circle-rnaking- though possibll not

instigating such activitv

Through creating crop formations' circle-

makers demonstrate that such a psvchic-

engineering feat can be done- as u e could do

too - they go to such lenglhs to counteract our

belief that materialit-v is thc onlr' ,.0116 \\'e

omit to carry out the crucial lvork our

ancestors once did - rvorking uith subtle

fields rl'ithin ourselves- thc heart oi the

landscape and the *'hole univcrse - therebr

creating a plethora of Problcms.

In a sensc, crop forrnations reprr-sellt

temporary operational horne-like eners\-

spaces oll llarth. These tantalising
agriglyphic art-galleries of uheat and skr

are 'empt"' 1'et specificallr'-lbrnred and

precisell-charged spaces- into uhich ue are

invited to lvalk. We have the choice to enter

formations - our free-rvi11 is respected Yet

once $ie step inside, rve are itt tlteir realilr'
space. We are their guests- as il ue *ere

unvittingly teleported to their uorld No

one comes back unchauged. Houever' ue

pen-ersely tend to watch the cinenla-screen

rather than the film.

Questions and answers?

Crop formatious embodl' a holographrc

su'arm of meaning and interpretalive
potential. yet two rnajor factors seenr to nle

to be important and deliberate: MDIs uish to

scan and register us, and they seek to irradiate

us - from most cropples'erperience'
beneficentlY.

I rvould suggest the,v are scanning us to find

out horl' u'e trulY tick - comPler'
incomprehensible and splintered beings that

\r'e are, t: ven to each other. The.v are

registering us because they need to find out

w'ho responds to the call. They're also seeking

to acclimalise at least a lumtrer of people to

interacting with them.

Nerl time you visit a fonnation, try acting as

a guest, as if in a mosque or pagoda. Let

yourself be obserred, and note the kind of

consciousness-slate asked for. In that state.

questions ma-Y be asked and clues or

krto*'ings may comt; back. Flou'cver, these

MDIs seem to give but terse, riddlesome

answers: comprehensive explanations pre-

empt the mYstery chase they've set us, a'lvild

hunt for a consciousness beyond our everydav

reach. The protrabie outcome might be that

we grasp the hoiographic meaning aud

implications of crop formations rvhen *'e
har,e grown to a state t'here rve alreadl'

implicitll' understand thcm!

lrradiafion and ReProgramming?
Laboratory research, dou'sing and ps-vchic

sensitivit.v all dernonstrate therc is energl

present in formations, and this is, b1' degrees.

qualitatively different energy to anything

se've encolttttered before. Gsnuine com-

imprints. valuable to stud-v and beautiful to

behold. trick us into entering a multi-
dimensional energ\lspace in which u'e then

bathe. lhis frequencr'-band sinks into us,

uhether ue quietlr' sit and absorb it, or

rrhether u'c talkativelv trespass t'ith or-rr

boots and jangle. We come artaY from

formations in altered stales - something

inside has been jiggled. quickened-

energised.

And re-programn-ring of our lundamental

depth-ps-vcholog) ma) trickle to the surface

of consciousness over a period of -vears.

-1 here's more. Formalions (seemingll
designed and encoded 'from above" though

erecuted 'lrom belou') might rvell be slou'
release progratnming ke-v-s. for Earth itself

and hurnanitl as a rvhole. These keys are

mavbe inserted nou for future activation -

like keepsakes lre save for our children's

erentual inheritance. They could even be

allering the fundaniental structltral
relationships or morphogenetic helds *ithin
matter. energy, thought. imagination and

spirit. Thev could be rearranging l-tuman

group psvcholog-Y as orre berirg What t'e
believe is happening in the rn'orld today is

not nccessarilY rvhat is happening - behind

contemporary dcvelopments a deeper agenda

is being acted out, evolving humanitl'
rnr.rtating Nature and allecting the universe'

Crop fonnations may be far more crucial and

significant than rve ever dreamed.

Ml intuition is that the energ.v"information

conc.saled within the circles is not specilicallr

aimed at awakening us to ouruvorld crisis -

though it nalurally does so as a by-product

Rather, it is tuning the dials for t'hat happe ns

afterthe crisis. tbr the provision ofsolutions

at the time we really need them This involves

such matters as consciousness (since

awareness is activated in formations)-

interconnectedness betrveen people (u'itness

the inter-Personal meetings and

sy-nchronicities)l the pou'er of mind (rvitness



the respoilses to humans bv circle-nlakers-

.rnJ to eircle-makers bv humans); gravitr-
hahtcnergythought (irnplicit in the apparent

mechanics of cereological construction),

-rophisticated universal rnathematics, free-

energy, and a host of other civilising tactors.

Matter itsclL and its morphogenetic
loundalions. could be going thlough a re-

programming or 're-booting' from an utterll'
rrerv basis: a kind of ps1'chic surgery otl

matter and energY itself, on Gaia's orvn

programming. Britain is an island t'ith sorne

outreach and certain deep-seated qualities.

could it be that a neru realitl-patterning is

bcing 'pumped up' here for later global

release?

The universe necds you
'i*'o visihle possibilities exist io achieve

thrs release: eitlier ovenvhelming disaster

(shal'ing out thc past), or a public mass-

awakcning and 're-enchanting' of Nature.
The latter option is more cnerg\-eflicient:
the tbnner might lose the babl rvith the bath-

rl.aler and might entail a 'cosmic aid' etlort
*hich could override this very erolutionan'
potentral of humanitl'and Earth. The universc

rueeds us to be self-detennining and crealiolal
- despite our destrucliveness- u-e do knot'
planet Elarth better than an,vone else. Averting
disaster in advance enabless humanitl' to
rise to its full stature. h), choic'e - itself a

major evoiutionary step.

My'stery trail to the ncxt step

I belicve this reprogramrniug mav tbrrn a

major priori\ in tl-re Ml)Is' consciousness

campaign- Cornrlunication uith r-rs is but

one aim. In fact. the main communication is

vet to come - since rve do not ret understand

rvhat's being saidl The mode of
crommunicatiori is education-initiation rather

than information-collveyance - the la-ving of
a tnystery,trail r,'uhich tricks us into stumbling
upon truths. Even hoaxers are being
incorporatcd in the campaign - obliging
peoplc to conl'imt tltcir ourt cxpcricttccs.
and to cnd the habit ofdoubt and reliance on

aLrthorilies and explanations. Floares and

conspiracl'-rumours are forcing us to
distinguish the lar.rguage and characterislics

ol- genuine circle-makers. Hos'ever. if rve

break through the evolutionary threshold
hctbro us. rve might rvell llnd rre have beeu

lir.en holographic formLrlae ltrr the stcp al1cr

tha1.

f his next step in't'olves a deepenitrg and

:rr:lturing of humanitl' to ulilise the full
i'.-.tentiality available to us, a more
-,.ilpgp3tive, inter-dependent state. t'ide-
),,rr-clrLul insight and 'magical' capacitl. It
r:r r o1r es handling thought. love. energy, light
:'rd eravity as adcpllv as wc no\y use spanners

::rC l,clhoards. acklorlledging al1 bcings as

rur l-arni[1,. living ir spirit in phl,sicality.

Dir.init-v incarnate. busy creating. We can

take a long or a short path tou,ards this, but

take it u'e shall. if sun'ival is our choice.

All formations involve the spinnitrg. u'hirltng
of corn - and spinning is the basis of all life.
Spinning crcates gravitv, gravity creatcs

phvsicality, and ph-vsicalitl, hones and tcsts

the spitit- Spinnilg ilolulteracts the antilife
e fltcts u hich rve create through our
mechanical, electromagnetic. chernical and

nuolear technologies - it re-enlivens the

morp.hogenetic patterrtillg of ttature. Even

the ps,vchological sensation of spinning -

eonfusion at.:d burn-out - brings human

consciousness to a crux-point of truth.
Consciousness enters phvsicalitr through
spinning. Is the u'liirling ol com a s'av of
fixilg non-niatcrial energf into the phvsical-

scre*'ing it dou'n through stalks of rr'heat,

potentiating the very graitt Ie eat?

Energv-inlbrmation u'ithin the l'ortnations

seelns to me to be the crur of the issue. We

need to give this at least a decade of stud1.

and to observe its ell'ects on ourselves more

closelr. Specillcally conlected sith poner-

places, these holographic eneigrdevices are

like nrystery branch-ol}lces. etttbassies on

Earth. into u'hich ne vanoush' stumble. and

r.vhich rve ncver fulh' leave.

We're being introduced erperieltraliy to a

u,idening speclrun.) ot' realit*salelengths
and consciousncss-catalrsts. It is probablv

unneccssar\ to dream ol rneeting spacc-

crall. iiTs or spiri.tual beings. thetr realitv
has come to us. and thousands have trou'
plurrged into it. May I etrcourage croppies 1o

givc increasing altention 1o tl're space rvithin

lbnuations? Without the entptr imennost of
kettle and mug. there rvould be no cups of teal

Wilhout the ernptt, innermost ofcrop lbmrations

there rvould he no formations at al[.

Quest abandoned
The recentlv published book 'Cropcircle
Apocall'pse' {ReJ l}. by John Macnish.
attempts to demonstrate that the over-
publicised crop circlcs. aboul u'lrich rrruch

fuss has been made. ha'r'e almost ccrtainly
br:en hoaxcs- It is alleged that Doug Borvers

and Dave Chorley created a behavioural
trend over a period of r,ears. tiom 1978.

u,hich has been follorved bv others in recent

,vears. 
'fhat assertion, alone, cannot be

faulted. There is. horvever, much valid
evidence *'hich can be brought to bear to
disqualifr' (ar.rd render as apocrl.phal) this
latest attempt kr provide an overall muudaue

solution to a major mvsten' ol our times.

llnfortunately. it would seern that John
Macnish and thosc given high protiles and

the last rvords in his book are no longer open

to further argumenl. Likc many others- John

obviously became rveaned by his cfforts to

solvc the rnvster-v. rvas impressed b-v T)oug's.

I)ave's and Jim Schnabel's unquestioned
artistry. and now *'ishes to see the crop
circles, u'heat. ohalT and all, disappear
lbre lcr-

Phiendish test
For somc appreciable tirne I have rvanted to
test a Doug n' I)ave circ.le agaursi mr
discovery of mathematical precision ir-r circles
believed to tre gerruine (Rel 2). Plale 39 of
the Macnish book has sen'ed that purpose

well. I attempted to applv the sante carelll
analysis technique to that photograph ol'a
Doug Bou'er circlc as I had to prer.ious

tln the Eye', East Field, Alton Barnes

.CROPCI*EE. *.A3O.CALYP$E
on apocnvPHA?

T; Rsf,,Du*oa



e\alrlples pro\rided b1' Colin Attdrervs atrd

Bustr Tal'lor. It turned out to be an

extraordinarill dil1rcult lask liom thc outset'

My' ellbrts to discover the number of spiralled

strips in tlie lay caused great frustration. as

did delining the angle swcpt out bv thc

spirals lrom ccutre to periphery'. These are

esscntial prerequisites rvhich enable the

compulc'r program to be run Nevcr before

had I had such difliculty. With perseverence,

at last it seemed that I nas able to recognise

three distinct spiralled lays similar to those

fourrd in previous circles. These lvere

sketched iti and traced liom lhe photograph'

The oblique 'r'icu of the formation had then

to be conver-1ed into a true plan vieu'' betbre

the suept angle of the sketched-in spirals

could be detenuined

'Ihen came the next problem: the angles

measttred \\'ere tnore lvidelr' spread than

trsnal, beilg 203, 2{)7 and 230 dcgrces'

respectiveh'. I'ollorving tl-v usual practice' a

rnean valttc r.vas c.alctllated rvhich gave 213 3

degrees as the approximatc st'ept angle

required lor the Progratn.
Thc malhematics of thc program then

revealed another iuconsistenc.v: 10 obtain

thrce suepl strips, the swept angle rvould

have to be ?4U degrees. rn'hereas 2 1 6 degrees

(closest pertrissible allgle to the tneasured

mean) uottld be consistent rvith five strips'

Since there might have becn nlore laYs tharl

I had been able to discem, the program rvas

run rvith a swept angle (phiend) of 216

degrees.

The rcsr"rlt is shou'n by Fig.l, thc output

diagram havirrg been scaled to overlie the

Plate 39 photograph. Doug Bou.er's spirals

are showtr superirnposed iri dashed line'

Welt, that's not a bad effort Dotrg- giren your

lack ol accurate instruments. but rt's lvildlv

disparate r,vhen judged against the precise

rnodelling rvhich has colne to be expected

from the creators of the real phenomenon'

Fig' 1
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Thc Question
'[he precision emphasised by me in Ref 2 is

displared b1'the forrnation sltou'n as Plale 9

ir the Macnish book. That'Question Mark'

or'scorpion' formation appeared in front of
the video cameras durittg the 1990 Blackbird

project. Macnish has bcen unable to resolve

ho* that lbrmation came into being' despite

stepbv-step enhancement ol the tape'

I rvas present on site soon after the cvent

occurred and watched' from l]ratton Castle'

the ensuing hetcoptcr activit-v over the

distant fie1d. Next evening. through
binoculars I disrovered another small circle

at the edge of the same held and rvas asked

to go doun there to rerifv it as a rvorthuhile

specimen. It rvas indeed rvorthuhile se
discovered: but only after mr nile and I
eventuallY reached it bv tighting our \\'a\

through thickets of nettles and thistles n hich

were grolving in the traclor lines and

continually blocking or-rr pathl From all

accounts, the samc ditllculties had been

experienced in gaining access to the larger

l'eature on the previous dav IIo*e ver- none

of this contrary evidence is considered as

being significant b-v John Macnish.
Fig.2

phiend? 243O
radius? 918
no.of sueeps? 1

Perhaps Fig 2 rvill cause him to think aeain

(though I dotrbt i1). It demonslratcs ven'

clearly that mY unchanged program ls able to

reproduce- precisell. the 'coiled rofle' l'eature

of that Blackbird manifestation. The tail had

been formed from the sevcnth coil

Thc m1'sterl- remains
I will concludc with a heart-felt message.

Hoarers. hoax supporters and John \4acnish-

please go home ald stav therel Hoalers'
you'ye had yottr flln and ,votl have urousht

much mischieL John Macnish- r'ou hare

made your point that ittnocents can be easilv

misled bl rogues and I suggest that that nlav

rvell apply to you also.

These things I want to place on recotd on

behalf of all those. u'ho like myself. nill not

settle so easil-v for half-tnrths. Ihe crop

circle mystery continues. Who is responsible

for the phenometron, what do the circles

mean and *'hat will be tbe real end of it all

are questions Yet to be ansr*ered - and we

ma-y not like thc ans\\iers, if and when ue
ever get them. Thafs the risk t'e take.

Refs: 1. Macnish, John: 'Cropcircle Apocalypse'

Clirclevision Publications. I 993

2. Dutton. T. R.: 'N{athematical Simulation of
Genuine Crop Circles'.
The Circular, \-ol 3, No 4, I\'{arch 1993
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Crop Circle ApocalyPse
b1'John Macnish

112.00 Circlevision l\blications. PO Box 36.

l,udlou, ShroPshire, S\- 8 3 7,2

Paul Vigay

-lohn Macnish's personal investigation into

the crop circle controversy - is sub-titled
'Crop Circles: Case Closed', so is it'/ and hou

did John's investigatioll lead hirn to this

conclusion'?In t-act. rou may u'ell consider

that I am not the ideal p€rson to revier'v this

book. in light of Javne Macnish's aggressive

corresporrdence to*ards rne (see Enigma 3)

Hou'cver. il one is to remain rational and

scientific in one's quest for the truth' then

one must open one's mind to all possibilities

Thus, I u'ill s'rite in an unbiased manner and

merely point out vu'here the reader should

investigate further to verilv or disprove John' s

account.

DIY publishing errors
Hos,er.er, mv first criticistn of the book

comes liom its amateunsh qualitl'. John has

obr.iously had some problcms with his DTP

and spetl-checker, as sections of text seem to

change style rather erraticall-v. The inder is

also in a rather odd tormat, people are listed

uncler their Christian uanles rather than the

usual mcthod of inde:iing the surname.

Computer skills aside. it's the content that

matters - not the rr'av it's put across As the

saring goes. neverjr:dge a book by it's cover

l he u'hole style of the book is a chattl

personal account of holl John became

engrossed irr the mysterl of the circles, met

uith the various circles 'experts', folloted
b1. the hoaxers, and ended up believing that

the subject had been one big Prank

DIY eridence
Obviously. not everlone rvould believe hinl-

so he attempted to film circles actually being

created b--v the various hoaxers, using high-

tech canteras and night vision equipment

There are nurlerous black and rvhite

photographs to accompany the dialogue a.

he recalls hos'the subject progressed fron:

the early da-vs right up until the book sas

published irr 1993.

John becatne interested in the circles rr.

1989 and rapidl-v rvanted to ittvestigate then,

This he duly did, initially whilst'uvorking o:.

BtsC's Dat'time Live programme. The fits-
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1'ew chaptcrs of the book describe horv he

tas introduced to Pat Delgado ard Colin
Andrert's. amongst others. and earh' evcuts

such as the famous 'trilling' noise and

Operation Blackbird. Although thc book
seems dismissive of the trilling noise, no

conclusir,e explanation is provided aud an

assnmption is made that it *'as probabll'
some kind of radio-mike intcrference.

l)oug and Dale are introduced'centre stage'

about a quarter ofthe way through the book,

after rvhich John turns his attcntion touards
the hoax hypothcsis and sets out to capture
lroaxing on film. This he does and becomes
rnore and rnore convinced that er.en circle
has been hoared.

Rules of elidence
This is where the evidence in the book starts

to rvobble a bit. For example. John describes

a third-hand story of how tNo cars had bircn
seen parked at the end of a trask the night
before the grcat Barburl castle prctograrl of
1991 appeared. That seems to be the ertent
of his 'secrets' of Barbury Castle. Similarly.
the Mandlebrot formation of 199i is quickll'
disrnissed. as "strong evidence of humarr
inr.olvement is apparent". The onlr,evidence
I can find in the book is a secondhand
account of horv sonleorle (Mike Inns)
discovered uLrat alryeared 1o be post holes
u'hen he surveyed the field - afler the farmer
had hanested and bttntt the stubble.

Er.en unknor.vn hoarers get a mention - such

as "a group of hoaxers" claiming
responsibility lbr circles in rice paddy lields
ru'r Japan. An easy rvay' to dismiss circles for
uhich no solid evidence of hoaxing is
available: sirnply sa1,', "a group of hoaxers
later claimed responsibilitl"'. Whoopl, l)o!

Strattered throughout the book are a few
time-lapse sequences of images of circles
heing tirrmed bv hoaxers. although u,ith the
hundreds of documelted formations
iliroughout thc years fnost ignored by the
;,t,tk - BDJ- not man! serious researchers

"r-e going to give Lrp invcstigations sirlply
rccdusc of one or hvo photos*.

-r scneral, the book seems a rathcr desperate

:ilc'nlpt 10 debunk the subject - even going to
:he e\tenl of claiming that the small r.vhite

':.ll lllmed h-v the Von Durkheirn brothers
*:s a thistlcdou,n seed. I{e then describes

;, , 1-;--",1,,- T.,...1.,,-- { lI",-.L-,- a

how a man shouted "Ive never heard aaything

so stupid in my lilel", during a talk at Covent
Garden. before storming out of the room.

"This rnat felt that mv explanation rvas

ridiculous. he preterred to believe in the lar
nrore likely storv that the objecls on the
video were in fact probes from another
planet." Wetl, 1 think even probes lionr
another planct are a bit rnore feasiblc than

thistledorvn! Perhaps Joirn should vie*,the
excellcnt vidco ol another \\hite ball.
captured by Ster.e Alexander in 1990. uhich
travels across tu'o t-ields, over a l-armer's

lractor and up a hill slope.

And while we're on the subject . . .

As if to debunk surrounding enigmas as

rlell, John rnoves on to describe hoaxers'

attempts to lool researchers *ith phonel'
UFO sightings, such as launching helium
hlled balloons in the dead of niglrt. One

o'ent described in the book took place in
August of 1993 and consisted of Adrian
i)erter launching gas lllled balloons each

containing a green cherrical light. o'rer East
Field in Alton Bantes.

I'rn not sure if this *-as supposed to be the
sarne event that I ilitncssed at about the

same time, rvhich consisted of trvo small

balls. one trluish and one greenish. travelling
over East Field rouards Knapp Hill. All I
can say is that u'hat we sa\\ uas definitely
not balloons - in any case. we had East Field
covered from all angles and any hoaxers
r.ould have been easih discor.ered, especially
ifthey rvere unloading helium canisters from
the back of a car.

C)n the 'rvhole. the book makes a humorous,
if sornetimes l'ague. attempt to debunk thc
entire subject. IJnfortunately. before any
hoaxer can do that, he (or she) must prove,
beyond rcasonable doubt, that all formations
are man-made. John Macnish unforhlnately
can't. thns the mystery of the circlcs remairrs.
despite the clutching at stra\r.s that seems to
lrave gone on throughout the pages of this
book.

11' vou n.ant a briel history of the cireles
phenomenon frorn the early* days (rvell. onlv
as far back as the late 1970's) from one
man's perspective, then this booh makes

quite an interesting read. If, horvever. y'ou are

lurking Ibr a b<nk which puts lbrward serious.

hard evidcnce to close the case ofcrop circles,

then I'rn ahaid this isn't the clear-cut ansr,rer

debunkers'rvould like to thir* it is.

I think John sums up the book iluite wcll in
hrs orvn rvords uhen, at the end. {.ronoluding

a round-up of circles throughout thc 1'ears,

he quotes {br the krtal reported sites in 199-1,

"Who Cares'?". With this sort of attitude. it's
probably a wise step to move over and let the
rcal researchers investigate the continuing
gerluine phenomeua-

fflte ease with which it is po.ssible to crelle
a tinte-lapse sequeilce of the 'fakhg' o.f e-g.

the Barbary Castle formatiott i4.c.r

demonstrated by Pattl L'igay to a lorge
audience at 1991 's Glastonbtty Sympo-sium.

See also Enigma 2J

Crop Circle Communiqu6 II -
tRevelations'

i1 5.C10 from Circlevision Publications" as above

Paul Vigay

While still u'ith the subject of hoaxers, I
recently vierved John Macnish's nerr,' r.ideo
u,hile star{ng rvith triends in Wiltshire. Not
surprisingly, there w-as nothing of any rnajor
surprise contained in it, as I already knerv
John's standpoint from reading his book.
'l'his video is an attempt to close lhe subject
and make the vierver believe that alI circles
are hoaxed.

l he video. with sorne high qualitv footage of
aerial views starts from the earlv vears and

ilcludes interviews r.vith a nurnbe r of crrcles

'experts'. The 1991 Opcration lllackbird is

mentioned in some detail. noting that
although lbrnutions appeared seemrngh in
front of the cameras, subsequent analvsis

failed to reveal rvhat actualir caused the
circles to appear.

High tech hoaxing
it then describes horv. in 1991. Doug and

Dave rnade their announcement to the sorld.
and hou-Pat I)elgado \\as set up bt 'fotley

nelvspaper at a location in Kent- The
subsequent circle-making contest is then
shou-n in some depth. . . Circle hoarer Jinr
Schnabel. who incidentallr onll started
making lormations in 199i. is brietlr
intervieu'ed. as is Adrian Derter. the rrinncr
of thc competition. Derter then gir-es thc
camera a demortstration ol hou his teanr

made their fomration - contprlete *.ith ladder.
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and poles. Although difficult enough to carry

equiprnent into the fields rvithout being seen.

Derter also $ent on to sa1' ho*' they used the

entire fir,e hours in order to complete their

formation.

Spot the difference
Macnish decided that the only *aY to really

coiivince himsell of the hoaxing was to get

sonre high-tech sun'eillance eqtliprnent and

go out personallr' into the fields to u'atch.

l'his he started to do in April 1992. during

rvhich hc hhred his first time-lapse s€quence

- in an Oil Seed Rape field. This black and

lr-hite sequence is shorvn on the video, cutting

to a colour aerial sequelce. 'Io anyone

anall,sing thc footage- it's rvorth watching

for the position of the tramhnes and the bush

in the lbreground of the tirr.re-lapse

photographs and then the same things irt the

aerial shots.

A couple more sequences are shorvn before

Macnish goes on to ilrten'ieu' sotne of the

hoaxers such as Jim Schnabel and Rob Irving
- u'ho conl'esses that hoaxing makes -vou'I'eel
larger than life'(I suppose it depends on how

sad you are). . . Doug tells horv it became an

obsession and describes it [hoaxirlg] as 'a

most beautiful feeling'. I can't see how

criminal damage to farmers livelihood can

bc a beautiful I'eeling.

There is some foolage of Doug and Dave

(although. due the qualitY vor-t can only

discern the shapes of people - not t'ho thev

are) filmed through night vision equipment-

and a rumber ol Doug's paintings of crop

tbrmations. No proof is provided as to
rilrether the paintings came before or after

the formations - you have onll- thcir rvord

for it.

Continuity features
'fhe only revelation in the video (as fur as I
can see) is the claim that John Macnish

commissioned Doug and Davc to make the

I{MS Mercury formation at East Meon in

1992. Even then, the nighttime footage

doesn't reallv shou' any distinctive
landmarks. Again, it's u'orth comparing the

slope of the field and the position of the gap

in tirc hed-ee in the night-time shots, rvith thc

colour dav-tiute scquence sho*'n afler
creatrolr. Iurther fbotage shovls Doug

dernrnstrating the (in)l'amous baseball cap

x,ith sightrng device and 'stonrping sticks'.

Disappearing evidence
One of the most interesting bits of the video

(for me anta-v) was the rather httmorous tal
Schnabel and kving try to fool tIIrO researchei's

b1' releasing helium balloons filled sith small

flashing lights. There's an intnguing bit ol
fmtage *here the balloon is drifting sloulv

across the night sky, occasionalh tlashing on

arrd off. Watch carefulh' uhen the balloorr

passes in front of some clouds and rnomcntaflh

blinks ottt. Surell'. the dark outline ol the

balloon rvould be r"isible iIr fi'ont o1'the clouds

instead of totally disappearing'l Perhaps mr

eyes aren't as good as tltev used to be. .

More footage shor'ls Dexter repeating the

experiment, this time using lut- ttlous srcen

fairground-lvpe tols stul}'ed inside helrunr

balloons. The date lhey give for this e\p€nnlent

is the summer of 1993. All I can sar is that mr

sightings reportcd around the sanle time (see

Enigma 2) nere definitel-v not lielium balloons.

On the uhole, tny vierv of this l'ideo u as that

it is an insult to my intelligence. Anr senotts

researchers 'rvill immediateh' see that no solid

er,idence is put forvard by an-v of the hoaxers

- and sceptics u'on't see conclusive prool that

a// formations are hoaxed. As Dr Rupert

Sheldrake has said, "You can hoar good 120

notcs. but that doesn't mean that all I20 notes

are tbrgeries".

On the g,hole, I was e\€n more conrinced- after

rvatching this video, that there ts a genuine

phenomena and intrigued as to *hv people

should want to try so hard to debunk it l can

think of better things to spard In] moliev on

than this video. After all, 1'ou onh need one

genuine circle lor thcre to be a genttinc mr slen

A rider to lhis is that last tcinter I receired a

promised videotope ftom Ja,-ne l{acnish.
c ontainin g covera ge of a ltenp ts to pl nn graph

a 1993 forwuliott (the {forn*tsler 'Serpot'1

from a re mote-controlled miniJrelicop ter' This

had bcen drbbed o'+'er some ni ght-ime foota ge .

the tail-end of wlich was still on lhe tape - I
assume accidertalllt. fl,;t lootage (taken at
ground level, so )tou can't see nntch, and
certuinly not tlu location)' shows dree dinr

fgures, vandering up and down and pea'ing
at what appears {rom lheir ma'emois) to be

a flatlened area of crop, until fmal$' soue
decisiott seer?ts lo be reached and one af tlrcm

sktrts out heqvilt, 'stomping' while tJrc other

f gttres wander olf. The only beitg around who

appeals to be hoing anyfim is a deer which
leaps lightly through the crop in the
background. - Bf)

AGM LECTURE-CIRCLESOF
CONSCIOUSNESS

Jim Lyons
l'orks CCCS

Jim has 1;infl\t provided the following
sttmntary^ qf his itspirational talk. ,4 full
accout t wrxild lnye taken marty pages. ,1.s

.soneone t cll qualified o sntdl, rhe 'bridging
poirrt' *here phtsics and subtle energies

nrcel, his reseorch inlo the ifierface hetween

mind and matler, and hi-s account of the

history, 6.f nnn's vietv of reali+n held the

audience spellbttund os did his ettertairtirtg
demonslratiorts o.f practical dowsirtg.

The therne of mr: lecture rvas widc-ranging.

coverrng those aspects of the Crop Circle

scene that normallv receive little attention.

the link bctrveen science and religion and its

implication on the cutrent evolution ol
scientific ideas r-hich embrace human

consciousness. I began b-v outlining the fact

that beneath the dogma of all religions - east

and r'r,est - there lav a common thread of one

uniting force which is all pen'ading. The

current scientific endeavour is to find this

Theor,v of Everything but needless to say the

approach is someu'hat different frorn that

taken b1 the various religions.

Greek integation
Commencing rvith the Greek pcriod, I
emphasised the wholistic vierv of the world.

rvith little divide betrveen the studies oi
mathematics and philosophy on the one hand

and the mystical vierv on the other. Imporlant

discoveries relating to the famous constants

of geometry. Pi and The Goldcn Section

rvere discussed along side the earlr
ur-rderstanding of musical intervals and

scal e s.

Mechanistic divide
The Renaissancc period sa\l' a return tc
Greek ideals rvith art and architecture makins

Lrse of the earlier fundamental discoverie s

'fhis lvas ho*-ever, also the time of the

emergence of science, the mechanistic rvorlJ

view. though the early philosophers.
particularlv Neu'lon and Kepler hung on t.:

a rnt,stical perspective. The 19th centurr
gave rise to science rvith practice
applications in mind, the greal developtnenl.

bcing in early aton-ric theories. a:-

understanding ofThermodynarnics and abor e
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all. the undcrstanding oi- eiaetricitv and

i.nagnetisrl ard their connection- this due

io the l,ork cf Faradav and &'Iaxlveli. It
rras the I-ornter who held on tc a cherished

aspiration to unite elecl"roniaglettsm and

gravitv. still not universallv recogriised to

this da,v.

The consciousness of the obserrer
The 20th century brought the dramatic

emerg€nce of R-elativily 'fireorv and

Quantum Theory', the basis ol virtuallv all

modern da1- clectronic equipn-rent. 'Ihe

lormer provides a more general perspective

ofgravitv but both involve a rePresentation

of the hurnan obsetver as a built-tn t'eature

ot' their thcoretical struclure. So tar,
mainstream science has lailcd to develop

detailcd ntodels ol the obscrver- though,

despite unsurmotlntable problenls irl
unitving bcth theories. this seems the onlv

rvay ahead. I put tbrlvard m1' personal vierv

lhat an individual's cottsciottsncss
prolbundll' afl'ects the outcotne of an

erperirnent and. b,v means of Paul Daniels

stvle dor.vsing exercises shoued hon, this

rnight be done. Dol'sing has a definite
nurnerioal basis rvhich is indicating a

macroscopic link rvith Qualrtutr Theory.

Cnnsr:iousness antl virtual errergX/'

Speculalion on the foLrndations ol'possible
conscious links u'ith the environmetrt led me

to discuss the latest theories in Chaos, namelY

Complerity 'fheory rvhich is beginning to
shou' horv coherence and intelligence can

arise spoltaneously fi'orn a totally chaotic

situation. fhe latest developments in physics,

airned at unifi ing all phenomena u'as touched

upon. This Supcrstring 'Iheory, developed

initialll' b1- (another) Michael Gre en

describes the fundamental building block of
the universe as a flexible vortex-like ring
nhose vibration modes emulate all knorvn
sub-quantum phenomena. Since these rings

are envisagcd as curled space. both gravif
and clectromagnetics are built in. Ring size

is so small that atoms as rve knou'them are

br conrparison very u'idely separated. Vortex
ring t'luctuations store enormous amounts of
cnergv which rnanilest themselves as virtual
particles. Even at the lolvest temperatures.

energv exists - termed zero-point energy.

Ihis is the believed ether or vacuum state

L-liers\'. or more usuall,v knorvn in healing
:enns as subtle energies. This universal life

tbrce. the basis ol all eastera religions-

interacts rlith all rnaterial objects, including

of course our o\ln brairts. I suegested tlrat

this should be rccognised as the energv of
trotl-r Stone and L--rop Circles. emergtng at

these chakra poilts on the earth.

Deleloping sources of infinite enel'S"

The lecture concluded rvith an outline ofthe
erploitation of these energies lbr practical

everrdav use. In parlicular. I mentioned the

Sn,iss ML generator. u'hich uses tlre

interaction of hvo discs, each producil-rg its

orvn plasma vortex ring. 'fheir interaction

utilised. and the arrogance of present dar-

phr,sicist. to these nerv ideas, to the
intelligenee o{'the ether statc and horv our
brains; can programnre thoughts in its
melnorv.

Important as Crop Circles are, thc\- are but

one element of a much wider phenomenon

norr occurdng r'vhich hopefulll' rvill not

.just unite the difl'ering realms o1' phvsics

but lvill also encompass the definable

aspects ol the spiritual rvorld.

absorbs zeroloint
cnergy from the
infinite source
availablc.
converting this 1o

clectricit,v as we
understand it. This
in turn drives the

generator. leaving
po\\,er to sparc.

A lively" discrtssiotr

session lbllorved
the talk, the varietl
of questions
reflccting the
interest generated

by the subject.
These ranged front
the subtle energies

o1' the pyramids
and horv thel'are

Worlds on Worlds

1st'Galaryt, Avebury Avenue Mike Jackson

Anthony Horn2nd tGalaxyt, West Stowell
D--^ 1a
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GLASTONBURY
SYMPOSIUM 1994

Ray Cox

'l his tourth annual eve nt organised bl,Roland
Pargeter was hcld in the Assembly Rooms
on the first r.,'eekend of August. The roont
\\'as hot and airless. the seating
uncomfortable. bu1 the magnetic ambience
in this ruell-filled hall rvas still thcre as this
high peak of the season brought together
manv iiiends, acquaintances and colleagues
rvithin the crop circle communitl for a

ueekend of erudition and celebration.

A more positive mood
Yet could there be a celebration after the
cathartic period of 1993? Arnazingll, u,e
u'ere aLnost back to the great year of 1991.
a corner had been turned, transcendenct-
became ascendanc-v again, and this time ye1

arother book and video set to produce more
tears and questioning could not do so. Out in
the fields the response was u,onder and
positive reaction again. It u,'as partly a result
of the fine season- thc quality of the huge
nerv-s\le formations challenging those of
1990 and 199L (There \r'as agasp ofrvouder
r,''hen participants of the Iriday coach tour
u,hich, led bv Bustl' Tavlor and Richard
Aldrer.vs. visited the 'Evs' in East Field,
Alton Barnes and other formations, suddenly
noticed the huge rlasterpiece, the Bishops
Cannings 'Scorpion'. as the coach approached
it on tl.re Dcvizes road). The media had takcn
interest again this vear, too. But this year
hoax had finalh become art. in the perception
ot'that side of the phenomenon. Not a bad
move. a step torvards the personal, feeling
elsment, one theme at this vears balanced
presentations at the conlerence.

Man,v of the speakers *ere quite naturally
stock names- and rvhilst this can tend torvards
repetition is in thct part of the attraction. It
-uras a rich liarvest. Who could lail to be
entertained and respond to Michael
Glicknan's ininiitable humour- and his
i-eeling tbr the deeper individual approach to
thc circles lvhich rvork upon us at the level
of thc heart. One admires the courage to take
on from another angle the Bythorn event
rrhich caused so much conflict amongst
cereoiogists during the year, acknowledging
John Martiaeau's pre-established hidden
proporlional geometn as an attribute of
nrind. l'he circlemakers. whoever or
u"hatever. have generated strange eflects
Paoe l,\

and transfbrrned our lbelings. and rvith
Michael Glickrnan presented a lighter.
humorous agenda which olerlavs a deeper
element.

John Martineau himsell again this vear
presented a l'ascinating outline ol geonretrical
*'ork, this time upon the solar s\stern. as a

development from his crop circle findings.
In crop formations and the planets *hr are
the separating distanees rhat ther arel The
pentagons revealed to be present uithin the
inner plalets can be applied rli1h over 9900
accuracy. This is u,here science becorres
wonder, and r,',ith regard to crop crrcles.
where sceptics should be made to lxrnder.

Consciousness and realit]
Stanley Messenger \1as also his usual radiant
self, revealiug that phenornena are deeds ol
an invisible world- that inner and outer arc
the same- Stanley's background is connected
rvith the spiritual teaching of Rudoll Steiner.
(Anthroposoph,v)- and his preoccupation * ith
the circles relates to the question olsherher
they indicate an inr.estmenl bv transcendent
beings to raise human consciousness. FIe
also told of being in a circle and rreerrns
u'ith an elemental being inrolved simplr in
the form and care of grapeshol.

Similarly Palden Jenkins's idealisrr struck a

chord. With the circles rve har,e a uar of
glimpsing another reality. axakening us to
$-ho \\'e are and where ue come from. There
is a conflict betrveen the knouins and the
qucstioning parl of ourselr'es - the hoaring
debate forces us 1o question. The circles are
also seen as a prograllnring der.rce touards
another reality, as human enerer' fields
interact rvith the enelgv- fields of crop crrcles.

Inter-con nectedness
John Sayer talked about coincidences
especially u'ith crop circles in his ou n counh,
of Norfolk and Jim Lyons' took us on a

lascinating tour of the conncctions bet*een
stone circles, crop circles, geophvsics. five-
l-old s\ mrnetr\. consciousness.
electrochemisln', covering rnany of the ideas
he oullincd in his lecture at the CCCS AGM
earlier on in the rear.
Paul Vigay presented eramples of computer
graphics, showing horv easf it could be to
claim apparent hoaxes using this method,
using the Barbr"rry Caslle fonnation as an
example. Most interesting u'as his concept
of hor,"' crop circles could fit inlo higher
dimensional patterns, showing us on

computer hor.v lve are cnly seeilg them rn
trl'o and three dimensions. ilis talk alsc
describcd experiences at Woodborough I{ill
regarding anor-nalous lights.

Forces of meditation
Woodborough llill at Alton Banies, r.rhich
overlooks the vast East Field, rvas also the
scene of Andreu Collins' continuing rvork
on anomalous phcnomena. He gave an update
on the u'ork begun this time last year.
continued this July. Andreu'considers thc
Alton Barnes area to be the new LIFO Mccca.
having replaoed Wanlirrster of the 1960s
and 197()s. There is a very high anomah
content and his team's experimental work
consrsls ol'acluallr recording on instrurnerrt.
thc effects of rnind and possible rnental
eommunication r.lith other intelligences.
Erperiments rlere done daily. at mid-dar
and dusk, and radiatton results shorv that
focused hurnan attention creates eflects
uhich can indeed be nteasured. Changes in
the electrontagnetic field strengths uere
registered. At the dusk experirnent the
instruments rcgistered not onll, thc start of
the rnedilation but even the intention to slart
a feu' seconds belore! There uere also
interesting black and rvhite and infra-red
photographic forms registered, u,hich
included a flash over the East Field EYt.
lbrrnation. Are potverf'ul energies around
attracting light disoharges? Andy also feels
that uith both circles and {II,Os "the great
feeling is here again".

On the Saturday evcning tw'o verv good
presentatiors coincided. The Avalonian Irree
State Choir sang unaccompanied fblk songs
frorn former Soviet states and arrangements
ranging front Mozart through negro spirituals.
uas lblkru,ed by Colin Andrervs. without
whom no crop circles conference ll-ould bc

complete. He began u,ith an assault on the
apparenl negativitl/ present in the LIK, then
took us thlough the season's eveflts.
acllorvledging their artistry. describcd light
phenomena in the Cheeselbot Ilead area.
and concluded rvith a tirne-lapse and physical
trace encounter in thc AveburY area. I{e alst
shorved a short piece of film rvhich u,e could
uell lcarn more about involving two militan
hdicopters apparent\ inve;tigating an anomalou,.
phenomenor in the Altsr Bames area.

George Wingfield trravely ran a potentia:
gauntlet by showing slides of the season:
possible man-made circlcs, but we did ger

the balance of IIFO malerial as u,ell.
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Valuable research in another dtrection rvas

presented by Lucl'Pringle n.ith her anall'sis

of psychological and physiological eflects-

colering or.er 200 reports received. l-hese

ranged tl-rrough unpleasant and pleasant

reactions, emotional, ph1'sical. auditon' and

also animal and mechanical reactions.
Together with some pcrsonal erperienccs
all this is difficull to ignore rvhen
contemplating lhe possible genuine nrture
of circles.

The international flavour ofthe srrnposium
rras represented b1'Michael Hesser.ttan- ttho
gave a thorough account of the Grasdorf
nryste ry and showed sorne UFO videosl Chad

I)eetken. rvho scolded crop circle people

over here for being too tolerant uith hoaters
and gave a Canadian rcport: and ihes. u'ho

described evcnts in Washington and Oregon

rncluding a ('cltic Cross lomtation.
I missed Chet Snorv's talk. takrng place at

the same tirre as tire coach tour- and also

unfortunatelv. lbr other reasous. Isabelle
Kingston and Andy -Ihontas and Erik
Beckjord rvho during a tea break shoned a

collection of photographs contatning rrhat
he believes to be alien figurcs.

l'or sornethilg completely dillerent. perhaps
justifying the subtitle to this vear's
symposium, "The signs of our times", the

Fridal'evening lecture u'as a lotrr de force b1,

Proi John Searl. pioneering neu applications
of the existing laws of ph1'sics, this
er.angelical inventor described his Ler.i$
disc and its pou'er source generator rvhich he
claimed can bypass mails electricity in the

home by negative instead of positive charges,

and u,hich could literalll'.- trauslbmr our lives

e .g. it requires no uires: it heals wornrds and
burns: kills ofl asthma. bronchitis and
hcadaches and manv other u'onderful things.
His trvo and a half hour non-stop perfornance
mired with humour was clouded bv desperate

broadsides against just about everv one uho
rvould not lake up his inr.ention seriouslv
fiom the rnedia, scieirtists and government.

and all intractable bodies and irrdividuals. In
lact. I rvas beginning to think that ht; was

being porvered by his invention itself. rvhich
can it seems put out a fire rvith more energl
than the fire is releasingl Anyr,v'a5', tr,.o and

a half hours liee-wheeling on one shovellul
of fuel u,as a little too much.
Horvever, there's certainly no denying the
dedication of this man as indeed *'ith all at

ti-ris memorable gathering rn'hich nou, is firmly
established as an annual event.

In 1992 I graduated in Astrophl'sics at

Queen Mary & Westfield College, at the

Universitr. of l,ondon, the acadenric home of
Super String theon, the theory that attempts

to give a oomplete physical description of
the universe. But I felt that something in my

life rvas missing: I needed to combine mv
lole of computer science u,ith pl-rvsics and

rny love ollil-e. I rvas accepted for an M.Sc.
in Computer Modelling of Molecular and

Biological Processes at llirkbeck College,
thc academic home of the late physicist
David llohm.

I had long had an interest in parapsychologr'

and it r,r'as about the lime of m1.M,Sc. that I
becamc interested in subtle encrgies.
especially those responsible fbr healing in
altemative therapies- Invesligating these. I
began to look into u,hat physicists had been

involved rvith in comilg r-rp rvith a complcte
physical description of hou' the unir.erse
r.vorked via String Theorv.

The Single Force and Super Shing
One of the concepts that String theories
proposed. like manv other unification
theories that soicntists had been rvorking on

for nianv decades, r.r'as that all the foroes ol
nature, Electromagnetism, The Weak Force-

The Strong lorce and Gravilv could all be

understood in terms of a singlc lbrce called

Quantum Supergravitl'. This single lbrce
*.ould be rcsponsible for the creation and

behaviour of all things in the uni'r'erse.

Matter in other dimensions
Another proposal olfered by'this verl'
important theoretical developrnent in ph-vsics

u,as that in addition to the ordinary nratler of
the universe we are all t'arniliar ujth, there

u,ould be other kinds of matter that present

material technology u.ould not be able to
directl-v" measure the properties of. fhis
'shado.n matter' hou'ever could be seen to
have gravitational int'luences on matcrial
obiects. The reason u,hl this matter sould
not be able to be detected \\as that Strin€l

theory dictatcd that such rralter had an

eristence that rvas ten dimensional in natLrre.

cornpared with the three dimensional *orld
rue are thmiliar rvith.

With these ideas came the concept that a1l

the types of matler that errst are r.nade

fundamentally of microscopic loops or closed

strings of energl'. Dift'erent rates of vibrations
olthese strings rvould be seen to correspond

to different t,vpes of obsen'ed material
particles such as electrons and the quarks

u,hich make up protons and rreLrtrons. The

different vibrational rates uould in essence

give a u'hole 'spectrum' ol mafter. But just

like the r.isible pcrtion of the Electrornagnetic

light spectrum. the rnaterral xorld that re
are familiar \\'ith is just a small rvindou oi
lhc matler spcctrum lhat \\e are vicsirtg

Ja:z's acadenic background is de.gcribed in the

carrse of this article. IIe rs al'go involved rn

research into the scienti/ic fowdations o.f
completilentar),^ medical practices and rnto
medicines-for the Centra\ Nervotts S),stem.

Here he is explorixg the role of subtle energies

antl consciousness 1n lheforfiation ofcrop crcles.

This is an amended script of the talk I
unexpectedly gave at the Glastonbury Crop
Circle S.vmposium on Sundav 7th August

1994.

At the age of 12. I sau' the l-rlrn 'Star Wars'.

It lollorvs the adventures of a l oung man and

his personal vovage through lit'e. the final

destination of rvhich is ths realisation of all

of his innate potential. On his journev he

becomes arvare that there is a Force tliat

pervades the universe and ultrmateh is

responsible lbr the behaviour and creation of
the entire universe. from t*o rnasters rvho

had long become a*are ol hou to relate to

and cooperate w-ith this Force. he begins to

realise he has the potential to realise an

existence be1'old his rvildest drearns. His

masters teach the votlng luan ho"v to ttse tlte

Force to live in harmonv uith the universe.

I{e thus comes to acquire supematural pou'ers

such as moving material objects *'ith his

mind as rvell as developing clairatrdient and

clairvoyant powers. I rvas held in at'e of the

concepts couveyed rn this nragical story. It
bcgan a love allair tith the univcrsc and

Astronomy that has since provided the

greatest of groxth erperiences in rr-v lif'e.

While president of the Space Sciences
Society a1 Hatfield Polytechnic (norv

Hert{brdshire University) I u,as able to visit

the British Acrospace plant in Stevenage

responsible lbr satellite testing and

manul'acture of the cradles n'hich hold

satellites in the payload bay of NASA's
Space Sliu11le. I u'as privileged to experience

bcing in a vast testing chamber used to
simulatc conditions in space for the satellites

under tcst. It u'as the closest I would ever get

to experiencing rrhat real space rlas like. It
was pitch black and magically silent,
however, despite that I did not fcel alone.

I sensed the presence of something far
bigger than myself, yet it was still
something I could relate to as being an

integral part of myself.

Qunx r
t:r::= ' .:'i:'i , :i:.=:,i,::.:::'::

Jazz Rasool
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So ir rcalitv lhe nrajoritr of lhe mattcr in t1-re

Llniverse cannct bc measured drrectlr *'ith

malerial instrulnc'nl;' as thesc simirly o'bscrve

etlects itl ihe rlarro* tnatcrial part of the

spectrum \\'e i1.e farniliar l"ith' Cr'rrrent

tcchnologv is unable to tneaslt'e

characterisiics ol tlie other parts of thc nratter

spcclrurt since cuneni itrstluments cantrot

a"urrr* properties reltrtirlg to auvthrng other

than the conventional material rvorld- Il
other realrns ol matter trre in lact wherc oltr

conscious thought and emotional pattems

re ;iCe. ine luding those rcllcd to mcmorics'

to Jetect or mca5urr tltesc conscious or

emotionai 'objects' we t ould lee d

insirurnenls that are made up of the same

kind of matler as thcl are To sympathise or

empathise rvith another individrals feelings

(i.e. detect. measure and quantify) is

impossible using a conventional material
'na,ru61strt: hosever. bv trsirrg our o\\n

internal feelings and thoughts rve can strike

up a rapport'"vith someone and measure and

detect their ernotional and me ntal

charactcristics in a qualitative vuay'

Lookir-rg at the universe in ten dimensions

rve rvotlld see spacc and time merged

together. Al1 tl-re forces of nature rvould not

b"".""n as separate but as one universal

influence. Matter and forces would be

equivalent Our very thoughts and feelings

uould be seen to generale matter as rvell as

be a{I'ected by it. With this scenario it *'ould

be seen that consciotts processes could affect

the geometry of Einstein's, nou" ten

dimensional space-time ttnivcrse' Our

thoughts an<l feelings t'ould simply be folds

in th! fabric of 10-D space-time The ripples

of influence that rvould accompany them

rvould influence matter across space and

light and sound phenomena ln addition'

sJrne eltects n'ould cause changes in the

gravilational field of a particular region of

space.

the universc as r'vell as i1s history and fulure'

Ilere thc passing of tirne trccon.ies

meaningless in descrihing things' just as it is-

uselessln describing an object in terms of

the passing ofheight. length or breadtli Jttst

u, .r" 
"un 

be affected b1' a missilc that ts

laurrched to*'ards us from another part ofour

lanriucape. so \\c can bc allleteJ hr urtnts in

arotheipcint in the landscape ofcur historl

and futlire.

Once an event has occurred at a particr"rlar

poilrr in space and a speciiic rttontetil itt

time, it does not necessarill stav that rra\

eternally. The landscape of space and time is

forever evolving witl-r tendrils of the prescnt's

influence afl'ecting. and being allccted br.'

events in the Past and fuhtre'

The realitY of Ps1'chic Powers

With Conscious influences on space-tlnle

being shouted to us rhrotrgh dcreiopnrcnts tn

the understanding ol Quantum Supergravtn

& String theorv. bizarre anomalies in our 3-

D w'orld become the norr.tt in the 10-D

ttniverse. Clairaudience and Clairrorance

become abilities to see in more than three

dimr'nsions. Thcy bccome sight not rttsl l'or

space but for space over time' Ther become

tire method of vision in the 10-D universe

Telepathy is no longer confusing as it can

no* be secn as the effect of one consctous

s) stems' infiuence through sl\acc-llnl( oll

another consciotts s.vstem Psl'cho-neuro-

irnmunology (PNf , the study olho* th oughts

and feelings can alter the health olhumans-

becomes just another branch of conscious

influences on convcntional matter'

Telekinesis is just an ertension of PM'

allorving the mind's influence to a{Iect the

environrnent outside of the bodr The

consciousness of an indiridtral in one reg'ion

of space-time couid affect the behaviour of

another consciousness in a separate space-

time region allowing effects attributed to

reincarnation to become manifest'

Daflem). This ihecn also descritrs tlle l)att :'
,lt' n:trsic.il !larniontcs att'1 crit irc rtse'l :

understand the ratios of ihe liequellcies oi'

soLrnds ott thc mr.rsical diatonic scale - ring

anl bells?

. . . projected as PictoPParns
With the applicaticn o1'String ther:rY' we ciln

understand rvhl specific changes in cur locai

luniverss can ntanifest in particular

fun<larriental shapes and compounds ofthose

shrpcs. Ilre objccts' itrtetactiort projcct'

eil-ects irrto the 1i|-1) world 'Ihese are

'prolected' into our 3-D *orld as pictogranl

fingerprints. 1he pictogranrs' causaltve

i'aciors. then. arc 'quantised' 10-D objects

*ith 'quantised' behaliour as an inherent

and characteristic propertv Quantum
Supergravitv and Consciouslless musl

op"rut* in one and the samc medium of

interac:tion. When Cons{riouslless expresses

itself or communicates in the most

fundamental and simple rvay: through simple

10-D geometr.v and processes Pictograms

represent'shadorn's' or'projections' of
elementarY 10-D shaPesiobjects'

The intelligence in the universe which

pervades the thole of space and tirne is

giving us a simple and fundamental message'

iho." ofyou who have rvatched or read'The

Ilitch Ilikers Guide to the Galaxy'are in for

a shocking revelation:-

The Answer to EverYthing
The four forces of nature u'hich ordinan

material instrutnents can measure each have

a particutar strength ofattraction or rcpulsion'

Iirese strengths in physics are described br

I-tumbers knorv n as coupling corslorlls which

describe the strengths ofthe forces compared

to each other. The strong force, having the

greatest strength of interaction rvith matsrial

h"haviour has a strength of 1 'Ihe Weak

force strength gives it a coupling constant

hetu,een that of the strong and

Electromagnetic force' The EM force has a

coupling constant that is l/35, a lot weaker

than the Strong force but considerablr

stronger than Gravi\"'

If u'e u'ere to use String Theory to unif-v al1

these forces irlto the single force of Quantur
Supergravity' we could formulate a physica

theoryithat demonstrates how this force couic

be responsible for the behaviour and creatior

of everythilg in the universe, including the

nahrre of living beings and perhaps the ver'

meaning of life itsell'. Normally the couplin3

constant is represented as a fraction' 1 r
With the Slrong force, x is 1, with the E\l
force it is 35 etc., etc.

Tn 'The llitch Hikers Guide to the Galas' '
super compuler u'as asked the question 1'\'1: '-
is the meaning of life' the universe :: -

everything?'. Aller many thousands of re=-

Cosmic inter-action Implicit patterns' '

The magic in thinking of events in 10-D Thenature ofQuantumsupergra\tn drctates

expresses itself rvhen rvc realise that our that all systems that are subject to its

rrrindscouldaffsctourlocalst.,'aceandpointinfluencecanonlyu'orkinspecilicor
intime.Effectsinneighbouringareasol'quantised'ways.Therecanonirbesprecitic
space.titnecouldrnturnaftectourpattemsofstructureandbehaviourallorred.
consciousncss. Through tt 

" 
group archehpe Quantum theory in describing the nature of

rnodclproposedbr-Jung,o'J"ot'tOperceive matter refers to images of $aves of

these influcnces as i*ug". ,"rut"a to inlbrmation coming together to create the

mysticisrn and legend (.;;;J geometrical objects of the.universe' *,",i1" all therefore

svmbols. Gods. Aliens etc.). This of eourse 'ivaves of intelligence comprising of uavelets

iil#3.r;;;;;^rrJ iv ,irraising group of inrbrmation each ,ibratins at a different

consciousnessarche{pes,we could i'ifli"n"" frequency Diffe rent u'avelets rvhen

and commtlnicate l.ith our local universe combined, will interact in such a \Tav as to

o,,J 
"r,ong" 

things in r*i*" *itt' it 
3T::11; ",:li::" 'I[Td' 'i3'**T.

!\rrrl-r proper training of our minds and spirits characteristics, which can easily be extracted

u.e$ouldbeabletoutte"tanJbeaffectedby from such mergers, form regular numerical

our 1oca1 universe and its historv and future. sequences (These_ are traditionall,v analysed

Withi.urthertrainingu.ervouldbeabletousing'FourierTheorf'*.hichpictorially
^rr^rt cn"l he rffecled hv the entire space of represents the r'vavc information as a single

Tt^.. /-;--.,1n* Lrnhtnte 5 NrlniF.'- -



and alter lnany generations of the original
erperimenters' l'amilies had passed au'a1'. it
linally carne up rvith the ansuer:
'The meaning of lit-e the universe and
even'thing is.....is..-..is....42'.

Guess rvhat thc coupling constant of
Supergravity is'l W1ral is the value of r in the
fraction? You got it! lt's 42!

Fun learning
Bv understanding Quantr-rrn Supergravih r.le

cal understand u,hy u'e are herc in 1he rva\,
and state $''e are. The crop circles are the
universe's reflection ol our thoughts on
tinding out about u&at the meaning of life is.
It secms 1[rat the onrnipotcnt intelligence of
Ihe universe, of rvhich \ve are an integral
part, has a humorous uay ol telling us horv
to discover the truth about our existcnce. But
r.vhen learning. if things are not 1un, rvould
rve bother to enlighten ourselves ? So u'hat is

the cropcircle makers' simple nressage?

Elave fun in experiencing llte elenients of
the spirit of the unir,erse inside vour ven,
own conscious sell', then 1,ou shallunderstand
and finall1' kno\\. your purpose in eristingl'

lbankslo L,lartin Rayrnent forlargthv philosophical
discussions on the meatring of crop circles. Paul
Vigay for reminding rne about mv rrork on .1-D

geornetry, Jirn Lyorrs for verification ofsorne oftlre
Stringtheory conceptu, furdy Callins for his talk on
electronagnetic anotnalies and Roland Pargeter for
considering my lalk *'orthy of public airing.

Jazz's article on 'A Gravitafionttl Litnrus',
inspired by his btterest in 'magic bends', will
dppear in the ne* edition of The Circul-ar.

she does, but, as I'actual evidence rs not
provided, they are uselul eramples ol
assumptions:

"Some ofthe neatestand rnostimaginativeevents
had a distinctll mechanical look. Sorae of us are
missing the nater-like tlor.l which is undeniably
the 'real thing"' ( 1 ).
"One ofSter,e Alerander's photographs shorvs a

beautifirlly crafted grapeshot - hut that rvas all it
seems - a \,en'neat piece of baskel rvork" (2).
"Even vour averaqe'loung tlrmer'can roll his
orvn quite neath (3 ). . . in a recent example near
the entrance to the Ro1'a[ Cornrvall Shor/'(.1).
"entrv into the virtualll'untrarnliled tield had
been achieved skilt'ulil'but the stones over rvhich
the crop had been pressed dou n in the ring had
rlaniagerl the sterns" (5).

-4ssutitptio,t 1: That $e can definiti\.eh, tell
thc difference betrveer genuine and hoaxed
lbrrnations. This has been shou,n on man,v

occaslons not to be the oase and uhen rve
start rnaking this assumplion rve tend to fall
tlat on our l'aces. I'liis can u,ork either u,ar' -
horl'can u,e be sure that the 'real' circleniakers
don't sonetirnes se t out to achier e a

'mechanical'look'l II assuned ne.itlrer of these.l

But, .4ndy, what oboul vour renrurks abtntt

.features 'ahuo.sl certainl,- mturntade' fu para.
5) of 1,our criticisms of 'Crop Circle 7fusic' in
tlti.s isste's LETTER\ se('tio,t . . ? BDI

-ls,sumption 2: Thc grapeshot in Steve
Alexander's pholograph is clearlv r.nan-nrade

because it is too good! A curior.rs deduction.

fnot 'good' but 'hond-made' loobing! I still
think so! J

Assumption -l: Anv 'voung larme r rvorth his
or her salt call nlake a decent crop lbrntation.
I knou,ofno evidenc€ to back this up - mosl
young farmers I knou,are barel" capable of
anl,thing after a couple of drinks, let alone
having the skill or motivation to create good
quality crop forrnations. P[ea culpa! 'fhis is
whot comes of usingfacefiotrs clichds. But who
nentioned drbff? ll'ho's tnaking assumptions
nolt'/J

Assumption 1' Young farrners urere
rcsponsible lbr the Ro-val Cornrvall Shorv
lbrrlation. Has evidence been produced?
L,ven if thcy hale olairned it, it is still an
assumption that thel'are telling the truth if
no evidence exists.[L'ou're righl - it hu-ns out
to httv-e been a local.ioker who goes arrrund al
night painting people's roses black, and
creatin g .foke nini-rotm dabouts! J

Assutrtption i: The 'real' circlemakers arc
inlallible and never damage stems. J)o t,e
knorv this for a fact?

Another assumption occurs elsewherc in the
same issue, as part of Michael Green's
Chairrnan's Address.

"The day ofthe hoax scarn is over, but rve should
be gratelul to theml 1br displaving their
handirvork alongside rnajor motorrvat.s. for
erample. . ."

This statement makes the assumption tl-rat

all or most crop fontration near motonvavs
are man-made. There is no evidence to
suppofi this. Why should no1 the 'real'
circlemakers rvarrt their r,orks to havs a

uider audience? Perhaps the close proximity
of some lbrmations to major roads is in itsclf
saying something.

These are but a tbw examples of an easy-to-
fall into but self-defeating trend w.hich u,e
rnust beware. Assumptions can he dange:ous.
Sceptics are constanllv looking for nerv grist
to feed their mills. Let us not be the ones to
pror.ide it.

WHAT'S IN A NAT{I|?
And\, also conmtents thot by labellfug a

formation, e.g. llr ('urlintan, afi assilntptio?1
is creoted that this is ttctuttlh, whot it w^as

ilteoilt to represefit. [Like 'llexican Cyclists'
and 'Kebcbs'?!]. C.hris Phillips writes rsn

the same theme in LETTERS.

Cerealogists can sometimes be their ou,n
\\orst enenties as far as plaling into the
i-rands of sceptics goes, and an exarnple of
this is hot, ollen u,e make assumptions.
assumptions *.hich are based on falsc
deductions. Sometimes these attribute
:letaphvsical sources to etl'ects rvhich could
rossibly be explained by other means but
equalh'concerning are the oncs u,hich go the
,rther way, attributing thc hand of man to
;rop-circles phcnomena when it may not bc
::e case.

.\: rnanv of us have becn guilty of such

.:-:rlrrrylio|s at one time or another it seerns
.r-rlllir to single anyonc out as an example,
- .: The Summer 19c)4 Circulnr pror.ides
- :r,L- classic ones. One paragraph contains
: j . .:al specimcns. Now I accepl that Rarbara
',.,, re:. }holn I resl]ect Yot.,v much- mat,

-.r. giiod reason for making the comments
Response? - Avetrury Avenue and Hazel l)own borh t1. )I. Hesetnann

€Rg.P-CR.€LE
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If 1-ou havc read this up to l:ere. 1'ou nlight

have had at least a good laugh. but this isjust

m-v speculaliotl wtich helps Ine to c-xplaiu

things I aln not able to understand through

personal expenence. I discussed it with my

hrother. rv1-to studies mathematics and

ph,vsics, and he said that it sounds interesting

but thc first condition is (as vet) impossible'

But the reason rvhy I wrote all that is the

follorving: I rvant to suggest an experimeltt

rvhich is described in the nert drarving You

just take a comfield and drive a tractor over

it in such a n'av that vou rvill in the end har-e

a square grid rnade out of tractor tracks'

Then you put a simple, but precrse quarz

clock together with a smal1 transrtritlcr on

each crossing-point. Of course- all the clocks

have to shorv (or seld) eracth llle sanl'

tirne, but should be independent liom each

other. The best rvould be to put them on

sticks fired in the ground YoLr also misht

put other instruments otl theul' e s

thermotneters or "-oltmeters.
A cornfreld with tractor tracks

: clocks tlnt tran'sntit a lime-.viqtal

sited on each crossittg and xorking
fudependently of each otlter.

I suppose tirat the intclligcnce rrhich create -s

the circles from a certain distance- is also

able to 'perceive' flattened crop lrom the

same distance (the old receiver lraltsmtrier

principle). Therefore it might be insprred br

squares ever rnore than it seem s to be insprred

b-v parallel lilres (parallel lincs plus histone

places plus X, to be precise. 'it' reallY seems

to need variable and invariable lcaturcs rn

order to react).

And acoording to mv purely non-scientifie

speculation. -vou might u'atch differcnces

bet*een the received tirne-signals durine

the tinre a circle or a pichrre is put into the

comfield and mavbe even up to one or tuo
dars befote and after.

Another possibility t'ould be to use radio-

active material, u'hich might shorv different

ages of radiation (half-life) a{ler a ccrtairt

period ol time in u'hich a picture shorved up

Cio ahead and rry.' itl Also- marbe you should

not use heav-v video equipment ra'hen you are

on a night-uatch, or *'hatever' You might

never see an$hing specta.cular except for

some moving lights, but -vou might ruiu your

cameras and drive 1he phenomenon a\r-a-Y

tiom you, because you mav distract the energl

uith atl the eleclric cables lfing arould. It
nould be better to use handicams.

And another (mavbe completely stupid)

suggestion: you should look for 'strange

rnaterial' (rare kinds of metals, or strange

rrixtnres of common nletals) \&'ithin the

oircles or close to therr-r. Due to tho above-

mentioned process of 'atolr-shrinking'.
atomic structures might lose informatiott
about 'utat elcment thel might have been

belbre'.

I don't think that it rvill be possible to find

out rvho create the pictogratrs unless thel
r.'urite their nat.ne and address dorvn into the

cornlields (and thel'seem to tr1'. but lail at an

ordinary language barrier). llut maybe

phvsicrsts could leanr a lot more about the

relation bet'lveen tirne and gravitv. In the

end, they'might tre trvo sides ofthe very same

thing- and rnen just have tu,'o ideas of it

Il''olfgcmg is best knovnfor his neticulous graphrcs

o.f circle-patterns (see p 33 of the last is:ze of The

Cbcular, mtd'The Drogon' beltrw in this one. The

.follottting article sent both to (-'olin Andrev's and the

C('C'S in t 991 , and shov'sthat clrectdr sonteonev;as

thrnkrngalong the lines nov'being dewlopecl b)'Jrnt

lrtons and Ja:z Rasool as x'ell as prophesTing e g'

the 'ftrcteoric' ior vhatever) dttstgbze {bund last

year neur Cherhill.

Imagine you u'ere able to cleate a very strong

electro-magnetic force, so strong that it u'ould

have lasting etlects on moler:ular structures,

by using the 'point-zero-energv', that means

you are able to change the atom size bv

shrinking the electron hull so that the

stabilising energ\ l1ows out. 'fhe energy

erritted could be so strotrg that it might

create a quarlfum nlechanical cl1tct, and the

energv r.rould rrot radiate straight into space,

but into the 'sumounding' time. so that the

observcr uould just see an electrical fie1d

that mantles up in itself (these fields nould
probablv be invisible, but mavbe there are

some ionic light effects on the'edgc'of it - the

edge that onlY exists in the perception ofthe
speotator present). If a field like this is

possihle to exist (you might call it a 'grey'

hole', in comparison witll the very much

stronger theorctical'black holes' consistirlg

of collapsed molecular stnlcture)' it rvould

be possible 1o be used as a 'tunnel' or a

'telescope' b1'people u'ho might bc far arva-v

liom us in space and.'or time. li'the1/ are able

to cteate a field as mentioned, it must be

possible to trace resonances r.vith fields that

have the same fiequencv of oscillation or

maybe evetr the same 'structure of
frcquenoies'. And then it also must bc possible

to cause interaction oll diflerent levels with

the fields observed u'ithin their own fleld.

The Dragon
Wolfgang Schindler has seen a

- ofa dragon in his atralJ-tical catalogue of
dumb-bell shapes. .\n illustrated article on

work on crop-circle ProPortions

ll appear in the ne.* Cirailar.

f-
I

A PURELY NON-
SPECUI"A'

Wotfgang Schindler
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..G..**.*.!1qs1$'Fig'Fe4,' Frecmtrons.:..
Rmicrucians, Baconianq H11!1t and

Crop circles
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Patricia Villiers-Stuart

A1 about the sanre tinre I rras scnt valuable

inforuralion by researcher Roy Wilding ol
Chcsler colcerning Freerlasons.
gravestones, a similar code and a copy of a

newspaper articlc giving the structure of 1he

code and a photograph of an 18th century
grar.cstone fronr ncar Manchester. This
proved rnore interesting than the feu,letters
laid dou.n in the Wiltshire field.

Another Yersion used b1' Thomas Brierley

under rvhcrc his birth gas inlended- and his

-vears of Progrcss in frecntasortrl, is leli a

blank. and so is his lrgress I had to look up in
rnv O.II.I). to tre sure of the trlo strange rvords
- Ingress and Iigress - and sure enough thcy are

there: meaning (ritc of) cntrance and *a1,out.

I then decidcd to consult a rnore adult book
about codes and found 'Ilarrap's Book ol
Codes. Ciphers and Secret Languages'br F.

Wriron. most helpful. Apparentlv
Rosicrucians uscd the sar.ne code as
F'reemasons. Trulv amazingi

Can this cast anv light on the Shakespeare.

Marlou,e- Ilacon situation? Marlor.ve ruas

supposed to have frequented Spv circles.
Racon u,as one of our government's Spy

Masters- Rosicrucians hailed IJacon as

one of their Grand Masters. The
Rosicrucian slmbol is a Red Rosc lrpon a

Golden Starry Cross and Sl-rakespeare, \uas

he all lor Open Government ard disliked
Spving'? Was that rvhy he named his
srnoothesl ell-time courtier-spies
Rosencrantz and Cuildensternl) Roses and
Golden Stars? Wasn'l that horr the dreaded

Star Chanrber uas dccoratedl)

A slighll,v difltrent version ol Pig Pen.
Was there a tirne *hen this rvas slans tbr
Bacon Script'1

And u'hat aboul crop circlcs and that
message in the field, already relbrrcd loc',)

Once decoded. it doesn't make rnuch sense

in linglish, crcept possibll. in initials of
somervlrat unparlirnentarv languagel I
haven't, horvever- trred it l-or Gaelic. On
the other liand. it may nccd further
decodirg. Codes often operate in several

slages.

Was it people of Masonic-liosicrucian-
Shakespearean aptitudc scribing in thc
fields? This tirne it isn't -IOAII rvho seems

to start things moving r.vith his horse and

cart at a burial mound. but JOEB. I lrill let
tlre chairtnan ofthe CCIC'S take over. In the

.Iune edition of tbe Circular he quotes

Paul Bura's chanr-relling: "The basic ntotive
ofthis phenornenon is to arraken the Seed

People amongst humanitr to their
responsibility at this time bv ihe use of
symbols acting on their subconscious".

Although crlra-terrestrial inte-lligences are

involr,ed the initiatir.e. lorrrulation
and creation ofthe crop circle phenontenon
is rvholly under 1he direction of our orvn
Global Intelligence. The 'beings'
rcsporrsihle [or lhe crop lbrntaliorrs are

lir.ing Intelligences working under God.
hor,r'ever defined, u'ho deserr.e the same

consideration and courtesv that tve should
extend to rlemirers ol the human fantilr

ollu [[ut ulll]ulllo
Milk l.Iill 'Script' 1991

{ The }r'Iilk IIill 'slipr', x'hich still haJfies

decoders. the most coherent attentpt heing
Gerald Ilawkins' o-fferingin Lalh ond (jreek

'Oppono -lslr.rs', vhic'h itsel.f has
cotttrot,ersial interpretdtiotts. Otlter
sugge,slions have been modent Kctreon. or a
cross hetween,,ltlantean antl -lncient
Eg;ptian . . . ll.ith the follot+'itg orricle,
Patricia etclo.se.s a photocopt, (.sketclt helow)

of an etanple ctf 7{osonic sigrts. ven, like

those in tlte llilk Hill seriesJ.

'I'o sttn*tarize the arlicle sent to Patricia by

Rcry l1-i16;rrf, - called 'Secret Cipher to a
l,Iessage from the Grave' it coilcerns a

Tltonuts Rrierley, son o.f ;farmer Joab*
Brierlty- IIe wos a hktck-printer *ho once,

on being refused entry- *-hile out walking
with .friends to C'hats*,arth House,
L)erhy.shire, bec'ause the Duke was in
residence , sefit i, a ilole wilh,sonte 'cabali.stic
htsignia', v,hereupon the Duke persorutlh,'

carue lo greet him ond o-ffered ln.spitali6, . .

. 'fhe Duke vos a freenason, {t,td so lrrzs

Il rier lcy.

The grave Brierley purchu-sed.[or himself in
,\{ellor churclt, near (-obderr Edge, had a
graye:;lone ready engraved. tct his
specifcation, using a di.fferent -forw of the
above cipher iu Lach line. and a lhird more
cot trnotl knd of letter suh.stitttlion code in
tlte lt.tt littt: t< o. d h. etc.t

So rvhat does the sra\.estonc tell us?

afiomas Eriertey
3J ltr n laj rtr-lFtrijj

ru{y 16tfr 1755

nrtr Ltru--ltrEL E vtE
)ears

epf irrh jl*jsr

(noticc the three dilGrent codes applied to
the uord HIS:

n fjl.nfE. ano cpr

No surprise, poor f'homas and the rector are

stil1 at loggcrheads. Thonras had left roorn
lor three ir:rportalt aspects ol his lit'e to be

recorded. the rector onll allorvs him one, l-ris

death: -

Thomas Brierley
MADE HIS INGRESS

July 16th 1785
HIS PROGRESS WAS

years

and his egress

...)
The rector presurnably didn't feel friendly
towards lieemasons, so his death gets placed

AIEIC
DIETF
GIHII

rEtilr
'loo!:_r rtv)/.#,F

Note leltering as displaved in crop circles:

ULN U TUI
It didn't take my l?-vear old grandson- nho
is a serious Spy Catcher, long to decipher the
script in rvhich the Milk f{ilI message \\as
n.ritten. Rut then he rvorks sith trr'o
invaluable spy-catching books, 'The Usborne
Spycatcher's Guidebook' and'Secrel
Messages' b1' Jeff Hautin, otlbring dit'lbrent
r.ariations of the rvell-knoun Prg Pen code,

said to havc bccn used b\ 16th centurv
tieemasons.

The Pig Pen Cipher firm'Secret trlessages'

AlElc \J//
DIEIF K X L
trlEiti /u\
H lqlP \ w.'
EIHTF- xY.v
Tl[ltr- zi''

To convert lctters into a code-signs. all 1'ou

har.e to do is to usc the shapes made bv the
,ines and dots around each lctter.

i.e.aJ,B:U,w:Vetc.
- ie nanre olthe code l&'as ne!'er explained to
::le bLrddilg Spies and Spycatchers. Perhaps
:. srnrrlarit-v to Hebre'* script caused anti-
.:::rites to give it this nanle - or does it just
::scnbe the animal pen effect one can make
,. :i lour poles?

J IKIL S It IU

illNlE v-Tffi
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Arthur Hamlin corveys his nnderstanding

of the crop circle through outomatic

irrrrrirg, r:f their energies and the

irttelliget:rcesit'hr-t make thent lle is eagerfor

,rrprlrr" "froo, ollrcr dowsers rhis address is

'19 Horvell Rtl., Drallon' Norwich NR8 6lltl)

ollu L'f u1 ulll]ulllo
lNlllk l{itl SrriPl }991 l

.Arthur hrts analysed the charucters of the

abot:e fbrmalion according to their roles.in

drauing fip rsvr enerSl or or reilirecting

this inirt positie nodes in different layers

of critls in the ground
itit, is nis tlrau'ing of the being intolwd

I became cilarc o! Arthar's *ork some

time ago uhen he sent roand the then

CCCSVouncil some of his dtawi*gs and

channellings. Whib I fo*nd some of his

betiefs ffiealtto accept (egthe assamqrtion

that'a pitysical oealute of a cerlain weight-

o, o ipritT, planet a particular number of
bght years away *as in each case involveil)

Al;t i*a"t of the 'being' that oeated the

1 9 9 1 Carnish' ib agon's footprintst looked/

negative tneutalroral outburst br a rral'-

persott ol lhc trihe locallr'

The Effect: the ahove affected iitc St'inn':l

energv grids numbers 1 - 3 into the erouild

ond 
*t 

uird 2 imrnediatell' abole the eror:nd

A1l forms of 1if'e feed off these gnds t-or thcir

spirirual *ellberlrg uhich affect thc \lcriran

hnes, acupunture points' etc' ol the bodr

The Cure is a crop fomratiotl r'rhirh e:rtracts

the rarr nrineral- cnstal and olhc' c lr'qtc:

etc from approx. 2 to'l miles dosn tnto the

earth. plus spiritual energies ltonr po:kets

nearer to the slrtace follou'ed br prc*-esstne

and distribution bl the invisible crali to the

positive lines oflhe grids alreadr nlenlioned

Each crop formation can he douseii i-or lts

extraction. processitlg and distri butron areas'

hence the elation, depression' phr sical

changes of people entering it Strong

..rpoir", can occur rvhen asking s hich grid

is being restored and other questiorls rc'latins

to the abo'r'e.'

felt so like m1'

experience of the

event, that - tlto
knows? - maYbe he

Ls on to somcthing'

So herc is u chance

for other PeoPle to

see $hal theY mtke
0f ir.

He asks that an1'

publication of kis

drawings b e

accomPanied x'ith
lhe causes etc. he

has <:hannelled:

'The Ma.ior Cause

is the extra large

solar activitr'
combined lrith a

A 1991 formation
Artltur s

interpretation oi
the Furze Knoli
fortnation in raP's
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NEWS FROM THE BRANCHES

ANGLTAN CIRCULAR
NEWS

John Sayer
Chainnan Norfolk CCCS

'fhc tror.rblc uith lir.ing out here in the sticks

is that 1ou don't normally ge1 too close to
man-v crop circles. In 1993, for example. as

far as rve know lhere Nere none at all in this
ctluntt.

'fhis year \\'e \\'€re beginning to despair,

until thanks to aerial spotting (searching on

the ground in this flat arca is bevond
frustration) ue found two circles at Nonvich,
tbllou.ed by the discoven of a lormation
consisting oltrvo oval concentnc rings uith
a -l' diameter 'grapeshot ring' close br. near

the village of Stainsthorpe. a conple of
miles south of Noru,ich.

The Norvvich circlcs rverc in thc same field.
hundreds of vards apart. in barler', sith
Circle I estimated to hale formed in the first
half of July and Circle B mid to late June. - 1

u,as 20'in diarneter. neatlv srvirled
anticlockrvise, u'hile B rvas slighth snrallcr.
srvirled ciocku'ise and a little rough looking.
possibly due to it being on the blorv of a

slope uhere seed had obviouslv uashed
as'ay. ,4 was not visible on the ground,
despite being onll'50 1'ards or so lrom a road.
nhile B was just visible liom a point ol the
blpass - 1'et had not been spotted fronr there.
It also proved extremely dilllcult to reach.

Mystery note
The nngs a1 Sx'ainsthorpe rvere also remote

and almost impossible to see. We had had a
reporl b1, letter rvilh no retunl address or
telephone number of a 'srrrall circle' in that

area- but rverc unablc to find anvthrng u,here

vaguely indicated. The formation rvas

eventuallf ibund by trvo local urernbers a
week or so later rvhile the,r' searched again,

furlher out. 'Ihe ilony rras that on our lirst
search, rve had stopped to look at a certain

field, agreeing it t'ould be an ideal place for
a circle. The rings rvere discovered eventuallr'
on the lar side ofit. and nrilst have been there

all the time! Clearlr'. cxcept from the air.

*'ithout that iritial anonymous report to lead

anvone to the spot. this formation rvould
never have bcen found. Indeed. our tnfonrtant
had onll gonc to the field. perched on a

horse. in the hope of irnding a meleor she

had apparentlv seen coming doun there the

night before. Meteor? Ball of lightl llFO?
An elaboratell' staged uind-up? Or. as And-v

Collins rnight say. a genuine lbnnation 'found
in bizarre circrtmstances"l

,1. I
Picto gr:ams at: Wandlebur.v&!l'estwick

With Carnbridgeshire to the rvest and past

lbrmations in our uestenl outposts. $e do

tend to sncak over the border each season
just for a peek. This vear" rvith the added

excuse that ue had been asked to help out,
*,e staged a major invasior.r slrich netted six

formalions. Two formations, reportcd il the
'Cambridge Evening Neus' nere near
Wandlebury'. belou' the Gog Magog hills
south of Cambridge, and Wcstrvick. to its
north.

1&B
Pictograms at: Sutton, (iirton & I,Iarch

We also discovered a sirrple circle al
Carnbridge- nert to the old A45. and
pictograms at Sutton. Gifton and March. All
had lbrmed in immature rvheat - the one at

Girton apparently the oldest. probably the
latter part of.lune- and the others all in the
lirst half of Julv. l)uc to car 1-ailure \\,e \tere
unable to reach the dumb-bell formation at

Islip. near Tluapston (ust or,cr the border
into Northants) until after harr,esting,. It
u'as, holvever. uncannily undantaged bv the
combine, being firmly'presscd to the ground,
and a pleasure to visit even allcr its haircut.
(l'hanks must be rccorded lo Janc Ilarcombe
and Stel'alo Valori. u,ithout u'hose manv
hours ol driving all over thc re gion u'c u,ould
not have beerr able 10 gather our data).

Anomalous plant?
A point of interest concerning Westsick
u'as that stuli'cd into the s*irl of the first of
a series of three circles uas a broken length
of rvood rvith a hole bored at each end. Quite
clearlv a 'stomping-stick' left behind bl the
makers! Or rvas it? Examination revealed
that, apart from thcre being uo rope atlached

to the plank. there *ere still splinters
round the edges of the holes: nothing
had been fed through them in the first
place. Assuming that it u'as indeed
meart to be thc instrument of
rrranulaclurc. hecarrsc il uas
interlvoveu u'ith the flattened orop rt
can't have been dropped - it had been

inserted deliberatell'. Why ?

especialll' u,hen it obr.iouslv hadn't
been stonrped around a lleld ofrdreat
lor an1'length of time at all? (Can you
reallv picture it? 'He1,, Jules, I'r.e got
the rope bu1 I seem to have broken and
dropped the plank somehou'.') There
rere several l-eatures of this iorntation
that Elave it the hallrnark Lrl'

'authenticitv' and none that soreameJ

'hoar'. So there 1,or-r go.

The Crop Circle Conveyor - Pat Selfe

-:11' Ilill seerns to be experiencing a revival. Seeing Wollgang Schindler's analysis ofthe stnrcture ofdre N'{ilk
r i I 99 1 circles-fonnatiot, Pat Selfe (Derrcn CCCS) said that they have alual's irresislibly reminded hinr

: r nlaqa nlotorcar:

q



Again. rvith all t1-rc others llrere vot:re features

u.l-rich s,erc a real puzzlc- lcaving faking as

extretnelr Lrnlikcll. 'fherc does scem to be a

certait-t ifamill' resemblarce' among the

tbrmations in Nortblk and Cambridge over

the iast lbur leam' and sollleonc did remark a1

the CCCS Conlcrenccthat thisveartheY seemed

ro 1r '1991-ish'. but I like that: it underscorcs

1he feeling out ltere that ue have escaped the

inllution'of rhe iaking ltatemitl (i1'one exists)

and that, at the risk of sounding metnph-vsical'

al1 cotrtirtues to be as it shouid'

And other bctanical odtlities

I he [:rr .,t tllc crul' tltis \car \\as iinpressir '

1hcrc *as lrrlrtitl 1'los - eotnpler inlenvcavtng

ard at ieast otie tbrmatiotr containing stalks

tre n1 a1 tht' t-,cdr:s horizorrtally to accomplistr

the-ioinitt g and tlot ing together of one t'eature

ani alolher. All had €xaniples ol solitary

standirrg stalks among ttle su'irl and lav I

have -i,e1 to hear of an erpianatiorl of this: 'It

jtist liappcns' doesn'l convince me hi 1992

n " Iroi a lonration in fr'ast Anglia rthich

contained a circlc trar-ersing rvheat' grass

anil re€ds. Iloth the crop atld the grass uere

snirled (onc into the other. in lact)' u'hile the

rceds lvere leli unatl'ectcd. includirlg a cottple

ol stravs ',r'hioh rvere in amongst thc theat in

thc l3lthom tbnnation last vear thete were

'lbreigt' plants lcll standi ng' unaflbcted' amcng

thc suirlecl and llattened rvheal stallis i''our

vear,s ago ncar Peterborough uas a fomation

consisling oflrvo circlesioined bv a 'broken arc'

nhich lrarersed but didnt altct a hedge

A1 Gulhirn last lear a irictograrn oontained

potato plants that *ere six-to-eight inches

irigh r.'ithiu forrl--eighthours of the formation'

lL,t naA btrrell gronn- if at all' four days

1atcr. This indicates that the potatoes had

heen thcre betore the fonnation's appearance

and had renained urral'fected' (Perhaps

sorleonr; can shed some light on this ) We

also had trr'o circles rlhich conlained u'ithin

thent sntaller st'irls, like the forrnations at

tlherhill last -vcar r,r'hich gave nse to the lil-
(ilaze Regrrt.

,\lso r:ontrer:ted nith a ferv formations oler the

reers havc been'anonralous light' sightings'

an.1 all in all. there have been enougli

corncidcnccs and atigrnatic events associated

s rlh our circles to l het evcn the dullest appetite

I his has kcn an cucouraging season and b1

the lint.- te get all our data and reports soded

ou1 ue ,'itoltld be just in time to get str-rck intcr

..r't r.rrc litnlalions.

CONTACT II\ CORNWALL

Barhara Davies
on ilre Comish CroP Circle (kc'uP

'\Uhat do we do next?'

When the CCCS Council ntel irt Septcrlber'

199 1. atler Barbarr Castle and the

Mandclbrol fonnation had taken clop circles

into a nerv dimension. someonc asked '\\-he re

do lve go frotr ltere'l'George lVingtie ld irr--r'

George Wingheld) said 'We11' ue shr-'ulJ

ask the Circlernakers'' We boie thsl i1l 1-rllllJ

u'hen the (--ornish Crop Circlc GroLlp rirs

inaugurated that Ootober. Atlcr unani Iilr'u'ir

establishing that n'c t'ished to ucrk es atr

infbrt.tral circle arld nef*ork' rsther iilstr

with a foru-ral structure- there sas 'r central

lvish to conclude wilh a meditatroll' \rrle iti
us joirrcd harrds in I spcciel :pJrc' 1 "i
doors. Whether individuailr' \\e :e1lt oLlr

reqrest up through 1o the skr ' dos n Lnio the

ground. <x inlo sotne other dinrensrotl u c all

iuncd in to t1'rat question 1'\'hat silould u'' do

next?'

The question answered?

We had uo obviolts rep1r. erceirt the

intuitive outcome. Although lile othet

groups rve have had some \\orkshofs'

ibrmul rr-r""1rrrgs' ald lectures liorr rnritcd

speakers, the tnost <listinctive teature crl

tl-re CCCG is an ertctrsive series ot Iislts

to ancient sites and po$er spots' oi shrch

ol'cottrse uc have a riclt coltert)lrdtioll

here- and a sense of the relevance oi these

in relation to rvhatever tlie crop cirle

phenomenon is'about' Partlv s.e rrra-r har e

Leen intluenced in this process br trro ol

our members, Llamish Miller and Paul

Rroadhurst (of Michael and Marr' lines

fame), but they are bY no means aluars

r*ith tts and the band olfaithlul tor-climbers

includes mvself. $'ho am bt no means au

active rambler! So some guidance scems

to be going on. Dates are chosen intuitivelt"

and b1' reference to astrologicallv
favourable times rve atheru'ise (trp: it's
tusuall-v fine u'hen the moon is in a fire

signl). We also time visits if we can to

celebrate the calendar's turning points -

solstices. eqrtinoxes, qttarter-da1s betrveen

and local festivals (the ancient May-da1

oeremotlY at Padslos, lbr instance)' or at

Lamtlas a shared nreal of honre-baked

bread - u'ith crop-circle grains an optionl

Introdrtctions and connections

\Vhetr ue get 1o our stone circle. high-spot'

headlartd, holl t'ell or rvhatever' * hat do lr'c

c1o'l lor solnc rcas()n- iormal ceremonv leels

dril. There is more of an inlbnnal nlr"rtual

iritroduclion and recognition We inal' light

a candie. or Plav tnusic. but onlY

spontatreortslr,' and minimallv' lVe ahvat's

stronglv respec{ the lac-t that \\e are EaIles/'t at

these silcs.

Connettions
'Ihis rval *'e have all made corllact rvith

places neu' to rts. (Recentlv r'r'e have als<r

crosred the bordcr inlo l)evon' to link up

*ith the Michael-line high-point at Brent

Tor. lbr cxarnple). \\-e have gtoup members

from all ovcr thc Duchl- numbcrs staving

l'airtv steadl' at around 30. Sonte \\e ma)'

onh nlect onL:e or tnice a vear, but the setise

ol connection at a spiritual level is rvhat

feels importar-r1. lbr instance *-ith the grottp

in the far rvest of Cornrlall. r"hose 'Meyn

Mamvro' earth m1'sterics and archaeological

magaziue prorlotcs a\l areness of ottr

historical anrl legendarl heritage in this ven

Celtic lirnb olBritain. Its tlembers r.r'elcomed

rrs a1 the Boscnuen-un stone circle to

celebrate the end ol the 1993 crop-circle

season. At that circle- very near thc root of

the Michael line- *'ith the central stone

pointing like a transrnitter Nl]-n'ards up to

the rest ol Bdtain. I- at least' had a strong

scnse ol connectedncss rvith the powerful

energv 01 this line runnin€l up through

Glastonbury. Avebury to Norfolk and all You

people in other crop circle groups Ltpcoultl\ '

(Exar-.tlv as many people as there uere stone:

in the circle futned out to be present!)'

Cornish Patterns
\\hat has al1 this to do with crop circles? W''

do get a fes, mairdl'modest but immaculatc'

uith a prete rence for threesomes and usuallr

near Callington (home of field rescarcl.t'-:

George Bishop). at the eastern end ol the

county.

ot
1991

30 0q
199{

(1tre had our thought-bubble too this yearl i
A Wessex-stf ie geometrical pictogram would

look really out of place here -the fields art

small, and the Comish genus loci is an1'sr-a1

^t.,*- \ iJ-*ls:

o
1992



NEWS FROM TI{E BRAI\CHE,S

lorv-kev and nonleii-trrain- In conrpensation.
George }3ishop's abilitl, to caplure on filrl
unexplained balls ol light iseen and
considered b,v a local healer to be fairy
tights) is hccoming a common-place. (ieorge

strongl-v belicves sirnilar phenontena iink
crop cireles arrd ancient sites.

I{owever, the crop cirele conncclion led to
dorvsrng . . . rvhich led to Cadsonbun Hill.
a little-knorvn earthuork near Callington
much larger than Silburv. rl'itlt a corlldex
and pouerlirl spiders-rveb pattem rvith manr'
nodes, dorvsable bv ahnost anyone. A srlall
group of CCCGites has rnet reguiarh at

nighl there for manv months no*. skr,-
u,atcl-ring and meditating. At Ne*' \'ear 199-1

rye conducted a (successfull) group telepatht,
expcriment tl.rere u'ith l{amish lr'1illcr

So that is rhat rve have treen doing dour
here. And if all the crop circles ranished
tomonorv - ueli. rve have lbrred a close
relationship r.r'rth our patch o1'the planet- its
natural mvstcrics and some kirrdred sptnts
rvhose birthdavs pror.rde Jet lltore e\cuses
lbr tbasts and visits!

DORSET
David Kingston

An Asfrogram?
This season \las ver) liuitlul lbr the llorset
area. both in crop lormations and rvhat is
lou' being r:ailed our {'irsl Astrogram. We
have had Spheres of Light on man)'
occasions, in I'act. this year solne \4,ere

filrned ovcr a crop oircle forntation- the

photographs being {bn,arded to Narrcv
I'albott for analvsis rvith the ones I captured
on film in 1993 at Corfe Cas1le. rvhich has

her r.ery excited alreadl . our Astrogrant
n'as rcported to r-ne bl a retired couple
from the Radipole area of Dorset. rr-ho my
uife and I visited after their initial call. It
*as a circle of lights approrinralell' 100'

rn diameter. u,ith a lurther tu-o circles of
lrehts or the inside ending up u,ith a sphere
,ri light positioned right in the centre. The
:ouple vieu,ed this spectacular sight for
.:rle hallan hour, as it rotated and hovered
. -'rne 5[i' arvav from their hedroom rvindou,.

- :.:s event haitpened at 1 a-m. ol the Sth
.re.

I asked through ll're lcv;al ner.vspapcrs and

radio stations 'll'hetl'rer anv other person had

seen the same ob-ject. I *'as vcry careful not
to precondition anyone, so all that u,as run in
the local media u'as a request for members of
the public to r€port anlthing ther had seen irr

the carly hours of 8th .Iune. I could not
belier.e the re sponse. Out olthe 120 tele phone

calls I reccir-cd, 26 people reportcd the same

description of the initial report of the

Astrogrant ortr a tide area ranging rn tirne

from 1 am - 3..15 am on ihat date. There were

also reports of single coloured spheres of'

light. orange and red, hovcring over the siles

n'here our first formations in the t-relds

appeared this lear.

'Ihe rnore I research crop circle lbrmatiols.
and I have been doing so since 1988. the
rnore convinced I becone that there is a link
betu'een thern and the UfOs. llas anv other
branch experienced n hat has been
nicknamed the Astrogram. or loticed arr

incrcasc in thc airborne activin'l If so- I
rvould verl'nruch appreciate lull details.

Frorl all thc intersst this rear in the TV.
radio and newspaper covera-lre of the circles.
it would appear that the public inierest has
beer-r stirnulated. I knou' our sma1l branch
has been inundated u,ilh lelephone calls. so

ne are holding a series of talks throughoul
Dorset to hclp the general public understarrd

the phenomenon- and hopelirlll, increase

CCCS membership.

HERTFORDSHIRE
Mike Rogers

The first ibrmation er.er to appcar on m-_v

doorstep appeared at Bourne End, verl visible
from nerv A41 dual carriage-way and near
tlre Service Area, on 21 or 22 July. T'hree

circles (anticlockr.r'ise except lbr a curious
abrupt change of direction in the centre
circle rvhere a tramlinc crossed it) arranged
generalll, S to N up a south-l-acing slope- tlte
centre circle having an annular ring - the
latter u'ith a kink at one side.

We suspecl i1 r.nay have been hoaxed, though
Ster.e Clemenson's'gizmo' indicatcd
othenvise, and tlie lbmration fitted his 'star-

rnapping' theory.

One thing I did note. u,atching Mike Revelev
pick his rval'careiully through dre ripe *'heat
to thc first tramline, nas that he rvas able to
push his u,av through the ripe u,heat without
leavir-rg anv apparent trace olhis passagc. So
don't be fooled into thinking no entn' trace
r.neans 'no hoax'.

Our visil lvas nade as the sun lotvered rn the
skv and, ves- there q,ere tn'o III;Os in the
north. Trvo bright lights rvinked on, barell.
moving as ue r,'ielved theln. then rvinked off.
Jhe most likelv explanation to lhis aircrali
engincer's eve was that the,r uere tx,o distant

aircralt approaching a1 trigh altitude ancl

altering co::rse slouit as the sun's rals bneflr
caught thern. Rut to a Lft'O-seekcr. therc
r.res the usual er.idence.

NancV 
-lalbott in a report just rcceived savs

that 'positive' results har.e bcen gathered

frorn some apparent storm-dantagc or lodged

formations. Have rve nrissed a lot o1 genuine

'lavings-dotn' lvhich have lacked lhe
erpected patlet'ns. disrnissing thent as

'lodging'?

Olall the year's crop lbrrnations I har.e read

about so far. I havc been most irnpressed bv

our Sussex colleagues'Birling gap se1 stich.
liom the description in the Sussex Circular.
n'ould surely be unhoarable. Nice one. Barry
Rcvnolds!

Don-sing reports on 199{

WEST MIDLANDS
FORMATIONS
Michael Newark

Quintuplct: Nettle HiIl, Coventn.

For me this lbnnation uas really genurne
rvith all the necessan earth energl' pattem-.



For tne this fbrmaliorr was realiy genuine

with all the necessary earth energy pattems'

For a week before the Coventry quintuplet

lorrnation arrivcd I had spcnt mosl evenings

irr and around the Stratford area looking for

any new crop circle formations' And on ths

Suldal' 3rd of July a large quintuplet came

close to the M6 and 84029 near my home'

but in tlre other direclion from Stratford

lrom me- uhich I thor-rght rvas a trvist or at

least a pointer lbr the future - to keep the

area -You rvatc.ir as uide as possible'

1'hc quirituplet ltas first secn on thc moming

of thl +th ol Jr-rl1' bv the farmer and his

pr:ople. he belieled it to b€ a hoar. I first saw

ihe fornratiotr from the M6 on the aftemoon

of the 7th of July. atter a friend called me on

the phone to tell me about it Ftom the M6

driring cast torvards Rugbv. the quintuplet

looked absolutely wonderful in the sun'

standing out from the crop in the field around

it. M1'friend's phone message said something

speciat had fomled close to Coventry'and he

rvas right.

As soot.t as possiblc I got permission lion the

t-armer u'ho lived close to the field and

parked jusl off the B4029 rvhich passes

iurder tht: M6 at this position Dorvsing the

quintuplet from the bottom ol the field

.hor.,.i it had a strong spiders web of
concentricispiral and radial earth energY

coming from each of the circles' so I could

tell this lras nature's uork. In all ilve circles

ol the quil*uplet the lav *as anticlockrvise

and light: already the uheat uas startilg to

push up in places. A11 the edges of the

lomrations were neat and pronounced' With

onll a smal1 steel rule I t.ueasured thc large

cenlre circle - 44' N S' and '18' WE Each

in size from 8-10 feet, and overall the

fonnation *'as longer W/E' (90') than N'S

(86) by 4 feet. Because some of the crrcles

were not near tram lines, I measured lhem as

best I could rvithout damaging the crop'

After this visit the farmer closed the tield

because of people entering and causing

damage, so I never got thc chancc to retum

and surveY it more accuratelr"

My dor*sing report shorvs all circles had ler s

ruirning both N-S and W-E- u ith carth enersr

flou i. tle sante directiol, and uater litles

from N to S crossirtg every circle The snrall

circles each had tu'o le-vs runrine through

then'r.rvith the rrodal point of the crossing

le-vs right in the middle of the circle in each

"u*". 
ih" larger rniddle crrcle had threc 1cr

lines passing through it. 51 radial lines ol

spiders r,veb earth energv. and 18 hncs 'rf
ctncentriclspiral energv' The eastem satellite

circle had 28 radial earth energr lines' and t
concentriclspiral lines The satellrte circle

to the u'est of the middle circle had l8 radial

spiders rveb earth energv lines' anJ -

ctncentricispiral earth energr'lines I hed no

time to count the lirle s in the satellites to the

N and S, but each had a spiders seb pafienr

and rras full of earth energr The lleld

sloped away E to W'and N b S a little' ii hich

nright account for the varied ditnertsions'

The farmer told me the,v had another sirllilar

crop circle the year belbre' close to the

position of this one, but rvith cre scenl l-rarls

on thc sides, so the arca is active and e place

1o watch in future

Without doubt this neu forntalictt tn

Warrvickshire is the best u'e had had sc

far.anri a rich reu'ard lbr Midlands CCCS

members lvho usuallv have to tralel to
Wiltshire to see gcnuine circles' I tecl sure

rve shail have more of these'

Enerry directions and croPlaving
One other thing u'hich I norv rvould ltke to be

made know-n is: I have found that the crop la.v

of any circle is dictated bv the directron of

the energy flou' across the circle' i e ' a

tbrmation with a tbrce direction of N to S and

W to E \f il1 have an anticlockwise lay Those

r,vitlr N to S and E to W will give a clocLwise

lay. and those with Fl to W and S to N rvill

gioe a rotlial crop lay t'ithin the circle'

The LaPworth/Lowsenford Circle

An erciled crop circle friend wiro lives near

the 1992 fomration site rang me on the 18th

ol July, n'ith the news that another crop

circle 
'had 

formed at Laprvorth in rvheat in

almost in the same position as in 1992' It

looked lorver in the tield to me than then

shen I llrst sarl' it from the road' but it

doused gooci u'ith a sPider's ll'cb of
concentrici'spiral earth energ-Y' I rnet the

farmer Richard and u'aiked over the field

rvith him. He told me he first sau' the

forrnation that da-v' and the lield r"'as clear ort

Sundal' 17th everning.

The circle l.as laid cloclrlise very tight, and

the edges were clean and neat Another lann

*orker had *'alked through the crop circle

before us, but yott corild see it was very nelv'

It rvas 73.5' EiW"and 74' across NiS Thc

field stoped EiW. uith a large oak tree just

feet au,aY tiom thc fonnation.You could get

a good r:ierv of the circle fiom the road, but

to walk in the circle and be part of i1 rras

somethir-rg else. It felt uonderfitl'

Dowsing this crop cire'le shorved again the

NrSilirW orientation of levs crossing the

fbmration. rvith an ertra ley running NrE to

SrW. The rvater lines n'ere N"S- and N'E to

S W. An earth lbrce ran E'W and SrE to N

W. arrtl ir had 27 concentricispiral lines of

earth energY inside the oircle With 82 radial

lines of earth energl' lorce in thc spiders

..reb. a verv comple: energetic crop circle

earth energY pattern rvas prescnt'

Energi'lines diverted
This crop circle at l,apr,''orlh is more than

just another e'rop circle to me ' I believe I had

a snrall part to play in its fomration ln 199-l

uhen tite expected crop circle lormation did

not come in oil seed ra1rc I dorvsed the field

rn late Jul,v to sce if I cauld irnd out rrhy. I

donsecl thal the earth energY lines had beetl

distorted b1 a crvstal, so rvith Richard's

perrlission i aga.in dorvsed the leys within the

iie1d. and tbund at most of the nodal point:

rvherc the leYs crossed each other, large stolle'

s'ith quara in them were precisely at the'e

precise points distorting the earlh cnergY line'

and not a11ovn rng the le1 s to proceed any further

Once I had cleared these stones the le,vs aga::'

forn'red a normal pattem across the Iield' rr'-

this correct pattern I rechecked earl-v this r*'--

in case ploughing had brought the stoner .:
agail-Lapworth quintuplet showing satellites

mmnle from lrams. M Neu,ark



NEWS FROM THE BRANCHES

rvhat came along. And the crop circle this
ycar at l,aprvorth rvas worth all the dnr,ing
ar-rd eflbrt. Il demonstrates a case oidousing
helping out u,tere other rnelhods uouid not
have been any help at all.

FORECAST!

As last year. the West Midland group
conducled a prediction experirlent, Pat

I{arding produced a startlingly accurate
forec ast of the formation rvhich subsequ ently'

appeared near the Wandleburv Rings.
Cambridge, in June

Pat's drawing The 27128 June formation

Pat also predicted a scries ol gradcd oircles.

A reference to the nerv 'thought-bubble'
designs. a feature of 1994?

hod hrtth humon and botanicol points of
ir,terest.

It cannot be a ooincidelce that the village
lrall monthly meeting venue Iof the Yorkshire
& Humberside CCCS groupl is less than
half-a-mile trorn the site of the lbrmation at

Acaster Malris. Once again it is len'easv
to take a human line on this- but all the

evidence suggests otheru,ise. Ihe formation
lay in a tlat field and rvas not noticeable from
the country lanes that bordcred the 1leld.

The group learned ofit through a short series

of connections. Ann Shepherdson's parents

are farmers and the formation occurred on

land ourred and larmed bv another fanler.
rvho is knot'n to Ann's parents. and
iortturatelv nervs of the formation reached

them and in tum Ann. As far as rrc are

arvare, thcre have been no circles at Acaster

Malvis previous to this one. so it seems that
thc circlemakers have definitelr laken notice
of the Yorks and Humbersrde group.

Somethrng had affectcd the barlel heads in
the fonnation, especialll, those in the main
circle. The effect lessened in the ar.enue.

and rvas only just noticeable in the srnall

circle on a ferv stems. The farmer said he had

ne\;er seen anlthing like this before. The
grain uas absent from the heads aflected-

and the heads themselves were
underde'r,eloped, man-v of them onlv about l "
in lenglh. There u,ere several standing stems

in the formation, and all of these displayed

this ellbct. the rralfonned heads still vertical
i.e. not bent over in the typical npe barley
maluer. There llas a clean end to this effect
at the edge of the formation. Ibre of the

standing crop surrounding the fomation had

been aftlcted. Samples have been taken for
analysis in the USA.

It is interesting to note that a neighbouring
fhnner came to look at the formation and
apparently on entenng it irnrnediately said
'This is not the rvork of human beings'! The
ibrmation felt particularly porverful, at least

to Ann. Phil Shepherdson and myself. All
three of us experienced an 'emotional
amplification' eftect.

The tbrmation was strategically placed not
to be seen (there are rnan1,' places quite
nearbv u'here formations could easil-v be

seen) unlike most of the 'landscape art' in
wiltshire .

UNUSUAL EFFECTS AT
BIRLING GAP
Andy Thomas

Editor. Susses Circular, CCCS Sussex

The Birling Gap fomrations discovered on
2ls1 June 1994 were some of the ntore
controversial circle events of this vear.
Birling Gap is a tin,v village near the beautv
spot ofBeachv llead on the Sussex coast and

in a field aligning the road to the clill lops
hvo elliptical crop tbrmations rvere found,
one a I'erv hundred feet lrom the other, each

about 30ft in diameter. At first glance notl.ring
particularly remarkable was apparent until
one entered the field to look closer.

Insidc both lbrmations (which u,e nicknarned
the 'Tear' and the 'Egg') instead of thc
expected srvirl of flattened barler,,. nearh' all
the crop rvas bent over at 180'' a1 a height of
around 20ins, Lrach stem then bent slightlv
out at ahout 45 degrees at the next node uilh
its seed head astonishingly uoven ti-ehtlv
into a knot ofother sterns bent in exactll,the
same wa\'. makrng linle 'nests' across the
lbrmations. It u'as impossible to ertricate
one of these stems. so tightly nere thev

flaited together. This left a suspended rveb
ol crop across the rvhole area rvhich could
not be nalked on n.ithout leaving gaping
holes.

Matching pieces

Across the field ran a set of pou er cables and
one ol the formations, the Tear. \las ver\'
close to one of the w-ooden poles around
rvhich the tractor tramlines bent oul. Onc
side of the Tear u'as actuall\ edged up
against the curving tramline- fonrring a flat
side as if a bit had been chopped off the
formation. The missing part of the lorrnation
\vas over the othcr side of thc por.rer cable
pole - the'Slice' - a thin ellipse'n'ith a flat
side u,hich fitted to the nearesl inch (27.6ft)
rvith the edge of the tear! Exactll, the same

crop effect was lbund inside. Around the
power pole in the middle *'as a dead path
rvhere the farmer had sprayed weed killer
and the flat side of the slice touched this.
Rape and poppies were grou,ing on the edge

of this dead area and they appeared to have
been affected in the same u,av as the bent
barley. Inside the formations, although all
the barley had treen affected, a fer'v stems of
r.rheat g,rorving through lrom previous vear:
had not been affected and stood alone.
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r r..,rsht-Bubbles Scorpions

Loqsonford oak tree circle

YORKSHIRE
John Holman

erlract liom Yorks & Ilurnbentde CCCS

f orkshire lnd a nwnber of snall but taried
and interesting formations this seasort oto
less than 7 of which were discorered during
a late-season reconais.safice flight by Jim
Lvons and Anthony Honr!.). An extract front
the Northern England Crop Circle Bulldin
no. 8 gives details of one in particular which

Ray Cac



I'urt'her arcas of crop bent hall.wa-v up the

stcms lr'ete lbund at the end of the field'

running out either side ol al eartliing cable

con,in[ dolrt ll'om the pot'er lines' Thin

oblonf patches ran parallel to a harbed u'ire

tence aiong the back of the lield lbr abottt

100{)t1- culurinating in a large triangr-rlar

area at the north sitle of thc field Manl' olher

plants grouing through the crop.had a1l been

alfccted itt the sanre \\'a)'. pallsles' popplcs'

goosc-grass, rape, rye and various weeds'

A h1'pothesis

Ikrrl ca,, these ertraordinafl' fonnations and

attendant similarll' affeeted areas be

esplainecl? The theorv rults tltus: the circle

nlnking 'ellerg\" <lcscended liom ths skv ln

t*o elLptical strapes. ()ne ol these euergl'

patlerns hit thc porver cablcs' splittir-rg its

,'crulting lbrrtlalion into t*'o. either side ol

Ilrc p()\\er pnle. lhe relnltittittp cnergr

rlalelled alorlg the porver lines and dor'r'rr the

earth cahle at the end of the tleld. earthing

itsell along the barbed uire t'ence akrng the

back. leaving thc long strips of damage and

then the ttiattgttlar patch as the enelgv hit a

stLre \\all rvhich acted as a butler'

Hnd we becn rooked?

Some. ttotablv Colin Artdre*s in his CPR

Nes. slettcr and at the Glastonburl'

Sl mposinrtl. stlggest a lllorc mtttrdauc

erplartaliou. rooks. Rooks ltave bcen kuolr-tr

10 creatc circular patches ot'crop darnage as

thev descend onto a field to nibble anay at

the seed hcads and Colln produced a slide

sho*ing this elltct although as it uas on11'

an aerial shot it uas ilnpossible to corrlpare

the all-irlportant details insidc' Horvever'

the larnt nianager ol the Birlins Gap lields

accotnpaniecl CCCS Strsser into thc

lbrmations nhen te ltrst survevcd them and

is. adamant that he had [ever 5ee11 anllhing

like it in J0 vears of fan'nirtg and that birds

coulcl not possiblv be responsible lle has

n'itrtesse<l rook danragc in the pasl but this

uas totalh' inconsistent sith that eltect'

Rooks *'erc present in the Birlin-s Gap area

ithere is a rooken' about a llrilc arva") arrd

hail been ir-rto the formation to get at the

sccJs. but he did not believe ther.could havc

been responsible lor the original 'damage''

lf birils uere responsiblc for the }lirling Gap

lirrtttlltctls. a ltrrmher ol seriotts qtlestiolls

,'rrnt-rTlr rernain rtnansl ercd:

IIou could rooks producc the verv

pronounced ueaving etltct shich \\as so

a.lvanced that it u'as in-rpossible to seParate

the plaited stemsl Colin's attempts at

"*ploinit-tg 
this at Glastonbun' u ere tar iror-rl

satisfactory: he admitted that there \\ere

dctails he could rlol crPllirr'

If rooks u'ere alier the seeds oi the barlcr'

thy.,vere rape, poppies and other platrts also

affected, lvhcreas stems ol uireat tere tlot')

A gas-porrered trird-scarer \\r5 cfcrdtrlti

dirJctly:ir arnr:trgst one of the oblone ;ratche s

al the end ot' the lieid a1 \ cr\ lrc.luctll

irttervals, *'hich r'vould not har e a1lorl e'i the

rooks the tinre to create suclt atl c\pall:!-'

Could it really be co-incidencc Lhet the ilat

side of the slice tjtted e-r:rrclA' 1l.tc lcnqth oi

the'lear's edge'? And arc birds leallr e :pahle

ol producing elliptical shapes l jth ;trch

crisp edges as \rere tbund at Rirling (rapi

Isee below. .tr-lso' Luct' Pringlt pL)1]!t\ ittl
that rook circle s tend to i'rcr'tt\e i ri si--i - litt'

llirling (iaP one s did not ' BLt J

Wh1' had thc thrmer ttel'er tttnessed the

sanie ell'ect itr prcviotts vears atld rrllr ts it

not tnore commonlY foundl A fbrrratiot.i

near Winterbollrne Bassett uas i'ound t'r

Ster'c Alerander to shou' zr strrlilar 'dat-tuqe'

to l3irling Gap this vear bttt rt lackeJ the \ en

distinctile lnd cottsistcttl ucltr it'a'

Anlhony Cl-reke erperin'rented uith llailiire

the crclp to see if the lonnations colrid har e

been hoaxed and produced an elfett that

bore a passing rcsemblance' but tilat uas all:

no,teaving. -ncsts'. or snspended scbs ln

anv casc. it rvas clear that llo-olte coulC have

rvalked arourrd in such an eiltct uithoul

daniagitrg il suhstantiallv *hich nlealls that

if birds lvcrc not responsiblc- ''re hale the

*'orld's firs1 trul--v unhoasable tbrnlattorl'

Samples have beetr sent to Dr' J'evenqood irr

the States, tnetrntirne. some people lrave

been pronouncing about the Birling Gap

events without ever having entered them or

itr some cases \\ithotrt evetr havitlg seetr

photographs. These lbtnations uere trlth'

iu..inuting and jumping to conclusions does

nobodv anY credit Colin Andreu's sa\:s \\'e

tnrtst ahva,vs look for the obvious first

Agreed. Ilorvevcr. \ 'e must also be prepared

to look bevond the obviorrs- l'hen tlte obviorts

is not providirrg a1l thc answers'

MORE ON ROOK DAMAGE

BarbaI'a Drtries

In 1992. llear me in Forvev. tvo'o -fonnations'

- a tliangle anri a large shapelv comnra wilh

really neor t:dges - appeared' looking at lirs1

ven" like the real thing. Like the Tear' the

oomtrra was dirccth' uuder polver lines' Even

stern $'as bent over at a unilbrrll height

(about 1'). Some olthe srass at the side ofthe

tleld rvas stlloothed l)at. contiluing the line

of the citcle. Houever- there r'vtrs (a) no la-v-

pattern (or dol'sable enetg-y) *'hatever, b)

tro sigrr of the Susse-t veat'ittg effect and c)

,r// the grain rvas stnpped olf and there tas

a dead rook itr the centre (tbr *hat that is

rrorth). Ilad the birds been eircling around'

perhaps slirnulatetl h\ stlrne r'r'eather-et1'ect

or EM tlcld (il is a lavoured llocking pint)-

landed all together. bent over the crop hv

accident and then thoughl 'Woll' all this

readr-spread brekl'l Or did some kind of

EM discharge initiallr' bend thc crop' as

suggcsled lbr Susser'.'

FORMATIONS AIJROAI)

(lerntan-v, Hollanri atrd sot.ne other No(h

Europeatt Countries have rcceived crop

circles agaiu this vear. but I have lo i'ull

l('1xll5 rct ol lnr erccpt onc itt

S\\'EDEN

For the secouil Year running a circle appeared

irr Olle Johansson's rye Ield' in Harplinge'

near llalnrslad, this time Sm across' atld

anticlockrvise. IIe put up a uotice safitru

"You are lelcorne to study lhe phetlotnenott'

bLrt rtot rrilh rortr lict." Tlrc largcsl Pa|er i:,

S. Srveden sullls up local reactiolls - "Is it :

trreball or an erlraterrestrial?"
'l he I)clerrce Rcscarclt lrrsttlttte ttOA r :

sceplical. but. intercstingl,v- lavour the fon-rle:

{l anr unt.ler lhe intpressiott tlutt 'orlhodo:;

scierrce i.s stil! in lw'o mind'v aboxt th*sel b'''

that docs not stop lor:al spcculalions: "Is tl'
circle n-rade b-v people rvtro arc tr1-ing t

lnake 1t111 ot' ()11e .Tohartssotl'

Or is it the t'rath of '[hor? '

(Many thanks to Pontus Osterlin 1-or t:'
nerl,s cutting and ior translating it)'



NEWS FROM ABROAI)

I receive regular copies of the Gerrnan FGK

cropcircle group ntagazitrc. llnfortunately.
my German is little bettcr than mv Srvedish.

If ory,('CCS ntember is ahle and willing to

$.'rite tq) English suntruaries of vhat look

like inleresting ttrticles tn this. I should he

very grateful. So far. I have ttnlv had a

h'tmsloliott of one of lhent - on ltoaing itt
Britoin !

I{ot'ever-
CA\-ADA & the tl'S. A.

have liad an outstanding year. The follouing
sur11mary is based on detailcd reports and

updates bt' i1ves. Pau'l Anderson atrd Carol

Pedersen.

Weird and wonderful
First- arnong reports of single circles- and

others somelirnes reaching Paul or ilves bv

indirect roules. therefore not ir-rrestigated at

first-hand, there u,ere eramples as at Tulh.
Australia. of non-cereal circles and also

some verv odd thinss. -

A coiiectrort oi !L and O) rn /-re rn :.
Carolina had reports of 'a black deposit' in
the rings.

3-4 'pictograms' in N. Carolina ' - circles.

lines. bores - spread ovsr appros. 100 acres'

mar have been extensive urnd-damage. (A
dramatic elf'ect was reported near Roplev in
Hampshire. IIK, this year - ertensive u'eather

daniage haci left standing crop along the
tramiines lookins verv like scnpti) Ilowel'er.
thrs Carolina 'e\ent' rvas unvenfied.

Tn British C olumbia. some -30' circles
appeared in bnt.sJt g,ro.s.s soil. uhrle rn Troy,
Illinois. USA. circles appeared it street flag
grass. in the Same :fnt a. l'rc\ lotts \ ears.

Some othe rs ap.peared in a verr remote
location (hoaxing there tbre Lrniikeh ). Later.

a 'comrna' in corn (nraizet. rn Vrenna. NY.

In Florida, a cylindrical crater. I 8i)'deep r 125'

across, apparently appearai on top oi 1 5-ston

g),Trsum morurd! - while, lrl Wisconsin. another

UGM (linexplained (iround Markrng). a 2'

uide 30'across ring ofasfi, app€ared on a laun.
Whether this tas a trumtiscalded grass mrg'.

or not, is not clear.

Ethnic influeuce?
The most exciting news. horvever, was the

series of nelr.st-v''le piclograms, t-hich u,ere

heralded by *.hat seems often to act as a

Windsor, Ontario

'forerunner': a quintuplet near Carol
Pcdersen's home in Oregon. altgned true

NSIIW. It u'as uttusual in that it had a ringed

central circle. and the southenr satellite u'as

aring, not a circle. Splitnodes. black tnould.
an appearance ol- extra 'ripeness' in sotrte of
the laid crop contpared to that outside 1he

formation u'ere fouttd- and Carol's *'atch
battcry becan'rc ilattened. Thc lormation rvas

in line u'ith 2 nearbv circttlar roundabouts -

anothcr suggestior-r that thc circle-makers
hate an a\\'areness of landscape featlrres.

a.o.
o

This rvas lbllou'ed b1. the two Chehal"lis.

Washington, formations in rt'heat. near ilYes'

home. in a s\le that to Ine has a distinctl-v

American-Indian look.

'I'his was" overall. 376' in length!

Nick Brancaccio The W'indsor Star

addition !)

Nexl- C)regon.
pictogram, fiear
lhe 5-tuplet.

@
,1

In this t-10' one, the

standing rvedges
(B.vthorn str le )

looked strikirrg.
especiallv r.r,hen seert

liom centrc. (It occurs

to me lha1 the 2 ertra
'spokes' on the 'stem'.

because of lheir
precise angles and
lengths. look as ifthey

uould tit eraclly inlo the gaps in the'rvheel'
or tlorvcr, creatiug a 10-petal spokc- instcad

ol an S-petalispoke effect . . l))

sk-
/t-

Al1.rva,v. rvhat a beautiful dcsign.

These rvere lbllou'ed in Julv in Windsor,
Ontario. Canada. b,v this 150' piclograrn in
u,heat. (A flattened rat, or musk-rat (another

repoft savs mouse!) lbund in the centre ol
one small grapeshot looked like a later

I

received another (150')
pou'er-lines. not lal fiont

Though there was a lot of unevenness- there
rvere a variell of ben1, blasted and coloured

nodes and an intricate lay, e.g. at top ol'F'.
No tracks rvere lound. !ootsteps u,ere heard
and no-one \\'as seen. There u,as also a

strong dip rn a cornpass-needle.

Split and erploded nodes rverc also lbund in
a double ring (or ringed circle?) in C)regon.

Holr'er.er. tbr human interest- the Califbarirn
and Canadian 'hearts'. (see editorial) u'hich
scem to have rvell impressed rcsearchet-..

surelv '*in a pizelWest Union,Oregon Keith Arilinger
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OTHER PLACES, OTHER
TIM ES

ATiSTR{ILA
A full report and photographs u'ere setlt in

earlier in this season of a formation on Jan.

16th 1966 at Tutll'*hich 'has been a hot-

spot ol tlli(-) actii'itr since 19(;5'. A sotid

spinning rnetallic disc of about 60' rvas

reportedlv seen by a George Pellev, frorn 25

\,a{ds a\\a\'. rising otlt of a lagoon. leav'ing a

30' area ol rceds pulled tlp bv the roots

s\\irling clocku'ise. fhc photographs shorv a

circular area ol t'lattened leeds with a slight

clockuise swirl in the middle and a 'splash'

radial effect around the edge.

fronl Claire Notrle

(Ror 26- Tullv 4854 N. Q'land. Australia)

T'hree poirtts of interest lrere, I ) it is one of
the.fex, direct cotirections of a L.iF'O *'ith a

crop circle - utfortttnatelt'' reliattt ott oile

*itne,ss onlt', and 2) lhe plants itn'oh'ed ore

'reeds'. not a cerecl crop. llrcse reeds tre a

totttlh, ,ll/'ferenl vay!g4,flont lhe otes fu this

v e Ltr's S c o t ti.sh c r oft form Lt ti ott. hot e t'er,

vhic'h vere the fomilittr hollov-stenmted

kind tsometinrcs 7t'over1 intrt t'ottles, elc.)

7 he'tul17, pIunts v'ere;flat-leawd. like sedge.

3) compcre the pond incident described b-y

I)ntce Jellinek of Brozil in this ond the lost

Circultr issues-

Time no object
So . . . can anyone tell me hotr it is that the

circle-makers make the tbrmatiotls on a

perl'ect pattern of earth-energr lines thal

have been there for thousands of rears'l At

the same tirne thev pert'ectlv align tltetlr on

r(entl) matt-tnade lramlincs. Iiot lo ll'lclltloll

geotletric alignrrients \1ith tullluli- other

cropcircles. the stars and nho knous uhat

else. IIorv is it done? I halen't a clue. but I'\e

come up rvith a ncrv name lor it. -Llherent

Paradosical 51 nchronir:ih
Tim Ma1ne, Lon,ic'tt

D. and D.'s baseball cap sightinq derice'

I read John Erik ileckjord's article *rth :onte

interest and amusentent. I{e seenlcd quite

surprised that the sighting device uork.'d

'fhis principle of sighting is colntrlotrlr u:'-d

by tractor-drilers *'hile uorkirlg thc lanJ 1

hare used the sighting idea t.la^r lln'c-
rvhilst discing, harrou-ing- conlbininq and

tnowing. There are tlvo rarialions 3qlirirtr-d

r.vhen straight lines are recluircd Th.' tjrst

stage is to select the longest part trithe lield-

thereby minimising lurning ]larrtrq dcnc

this, the tractor is Iined up \\rth a Jirtarrt

tree, telegraph pole or anv other statlc oLriect.

This is important. tbr il the obiect mor e.- so

do You- and ,vou end up uith a cLlr\!-.1 1ine.

The driver moves olf. u'atching the seL'cted

object at1 the time, until he reache: the l-ar

sidc of the field. This nrethod crtt be

solnewhat hit and miss. especialh ii the

driver has to check behind to ensure

evcrything is operatir-rg correctl\

The second rnethod uses an approach similar

to Doug and Dave's, but this tilne the dnver

lines up the bodl'ofthe traclor. or prelcrahlr

the erhaust pipe. and he sights uith this

until completing the first line. Therealler he

uses his ourr wheel-l.tlark for navigatlon

This givcs the straightest line across a 70

acre field and, as none of the ibrmations

have been lhis large, it uould uork on a

smaller scale u'ith mnre acourac\.

So. as 1'ou see. the idea is not that original-

but it does rvork ven' successtulh. }{ou'cver-

I feel I must put a damper on the I)oug and

I)ave nrethod of sighting. Thcse tricks rvork

r.ery rvell in daylight or evefl nvilight. but in

total darkness. u,ith no moofl .I doubt it

very much, unless Doug and Dave have

taken a leaf out of the Bible and ernployed

the proverbial' pillar of fire' so successfuilv

used bv Moses.

Here is an erperimert anyone catr conduct in

their orvn back garden. Nert time you are

aboul to mo* the 1awn. {ix a point at the far

end- either a shrub or a l'ence post. and

lithoul looking a*av frorl it .illow
touards it. As iong as vott stare straight at

the point. lherc nill be a straight line behind

vou. I ttse this method dailv. I also ll'alked

across Ascol racecollrse - 35 1-ds - sighting

on a post. The grass n as rvet and, on reaching

the thr side. there uas a straight line ol
footprrnts across the course. All this can be

donc without lhe aid ol a sighting device.

So, r,vhy do Doug and l)ave ttse such a

derice? - To euhance the aura of mystery

thet'have tried to burld around tlteir dubious

doings. 'Iechno-gadgetrv to act as a boost to

tlie pathologioal l-ear thev have ol the

unknoun. ..

This 1'carts designs
Ilar.ing visited and photographed lrianv

tbrmations this I ear. I have noticed a

similarity betr'veen them. Lookirlg at the

Scorpions. the Bee and the llenvick Bassett

I)orvn lnsectograms. I sa\.l' a tluidity lacking
in previous -vears. All carry the same hallrnark

ol design. the ss,eeping curves^ the

inraginative ttse ol circles and the sites

chosen. fhis leads nte to reach one of tso
conclusiorls:.

F.rther the hoarers are being co-ordilated

and issucd lvith designs liorn a central bodr'-

or the circlemakers hale moved into tl-re

sorld of graphic art. as all thc insectograms

are very st1'lised, almost art nouveau. liven
the'e)c' and the 'galaxv' fomtations l'rave the

5arne irltricate delails. I or olte group oI
hoarers to create all these lbrmations is

asking rather a lot. II'more than one group is

responsible, then thev must have attended

art college during the rvinter months.
Steve Jones. Ascot

An enlightened Rat exPlains

We nog,havc the solution to the crop circle:

lor vou all.

l. Aliens tlse us as experimental anirnals-

estractiug sperl1l. egg!; and doing phvsicai

erarns. The,v also seelll to do r.nental anJ

ps-vchological experiments on us. as rl'e dc'

on rats.

LETTERS LE,TTE,RS

LITHTIANIA

f hrs sketch oi a UGM is bv a uitness rvho

u as 12 years old at the time. On the l5th .Ittl-v

1e-li. at Siauliai 21 kilometres frotn a small

estale near a rredium-sized lake - on arable

land near to forest land, burn tnarks 15

metrer across in thick hay' mixed rvith cotn

\\,erc Seerl bv all locals in the area.

reported bY Althea Wilson

ffi
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2. Being bad cxperimental animals, u'e are

destro-ving our cages. so we are s'anted to
protect our cage lrom pollution (Mother
Earth is cn ing'. etc.. etc.) so as not to ruin the

cage.

3. As a further psvchological and sociological

erperiment. rve are qrr.en crop circle s to deal

rvith. u,hich cause much debate. thought and

reactior.r. The aliens. our keepers, use our
reactions to evaluate our pslchologt' and

social systems.

4. Crop circle researchers. editors, theorists

and u,riters are the prime subjects of this

experiment. If -vou are one of these persons

or tl pes then 1'ou arc a uajor rol r n this te st.

Irar better than being just a regular rat . . .

Erik Beckiortl. Calilbmia

Corrections to'Crop Circle Music' - /Peter
Glastonbury, Circular, l'ol 5:1).

This article contains a number of lactual
errors which ma1'change the signrficance ol
the findings. (Refs. are to issues of the 'Srrs,rer

Ctrcular' - S.C'..)

1) Peter told Barn that he plal'ed his rnusic
at Sompting on the 26th June. not Lancirrg
The L,ancing Cross u'as the closest tbrmation
to the site of CCCS Sussex's communication
experiment cropu,atches and mutated into a

larger one on the night ofthe first ofthese (v.

s.c. t 9).
2) No bent or blasted nodes were found in
the mutated'Kebab fomration at Titch Hill.
3) Barry, not Andy, dubbed the tailed ring
u'hich appeared nearby 'The Spemr',

4)The rnajor additions to the Titch Hill
pictogranr appeared on 30th June. not 7tl'r
July as Peter reports (S.C.?0).Peter claims
to have plaved his ntusic on the 6th July.
Also. tlre neu'path additions to the Sompting
Cross appeared between the 2nd & 5th July
(5.C.20t, not on thc 7th.
5). I'he Lancing pictograrn did not grow over
the 17th-19th Jull' from a ringed circle. It
appeared complete in one night on the 16th
Julv. Jason Porterhouse checked the field
the previous night and there r.vas nothing
there. Next da-v. John Martineau and Chris
\{ansell found the full insectogram (S L-.21).
\erial photographs ofthis were taken on the
l rth Julv. The later'rune'additions to it r.vere

:imost certainly man-made and bore a close

resemblance to other scrappy additions that
atrrpeared on the first Celtic Cross. In
parlicular. thc 'G' shape Peter rncnlions \\as

extremely dubious.
6) 1'he grapeshot addition to the second

Celtic cross appeared on the 17th July, not
'as the season closed'.

7) A second Kebab' lbrmation has appeared

in Sompting in 1994. similar to the 1993

version. This too has mutated. No musical

crpcrimenls have takcn place in connection

u,ith it.
8) No farmers gavc their permission tbr
Peter to use their land. The ourrer ofthe first
Celtic Cross and the Titch Hill pictograrn

r.vas co-operative rlith CCCS Susser but
rvished to be informed of our actrvities. No
perrnission rvas granted for entry to the
Lancing insectogram.

Ban-,-v Reynolds, Andl'Thomas &
Martin Noakes, Susser

A Duck by any other name. . .

Ever since the appearance ol the so-called

"curly-grams" it seems common practice to
g.ir.e nar.nes to crop forntations. . . I find it
incrediblf irritating vuhen a ne\\' crop
lornralion has heett gir en a name.
inapproprialelv more olten than not. lherefore
not giving the individual a chance to form an

opinion of its shape for themselves.

I realise that it might make it easier to
remember formations, and that it is probably

considered to be a bit of fun, but doesn't it
trivialise the crop circle phenomenon? A
good example is on page 5 issue 17 of the
Circular. the Disnel Duck 1also christened
affectionatell, hy others 'Droopv' - see Jolnt
Holnmrt's drticle.t - Erl )

If attempting to concenhate on the meaning of
a fonnation, therels nothing more distracting

than having at ilre back of your mind that it
looks tike a cartoon character. Imagine trying
to meditate at Slonehenge if it had beel named

the Checsc Strau Circlei . . .

If the Circlemakers have a message- I\n sure

it isn't to shou, us that the-v can make duck
shapes.

Chris Phillips, Norfolk

lllthat's more, tlrey show
lwarefiess of our drsnte.slic

culture: there were threelJ

From zero to infinitl
Re the article vou published on the Saturn
Gates, I roted in the table on the Br.thorn
formation 00 u,as substituted for an inlinil1,
sl mbol. The concept of'high liequencv colour
dowsing' is a trifle abstruse to put over in a

short article but the laok ol the infinity
sunbol is likely to confuse the readers. Thel'
may for e\ample- take 00 to mean a lack of
frequency, the equivalent of a direct current
l'ersus those of higher frequencies. So for
the 00s in the table on p. 27 of the Summer
1994 issue please substituteooin each case.

I'nr rrot a consistent reader of 'The Circular'.
but . . . keep up the good u,orkl

Dennis Wheatlel', Wiltshire

[Thank 1ou the rnan\ people N'ho cheer rne
onl - BDI

Whistlirg in the dark
...About my oriln experience lvith the circles
(see Letters, Circular Summer 1994)I'd just
like to add rvhat I remember about a sound:
a ry-pe of whistle. a hissing sound, like a

SHIII{I 1H. SI{H}IHY-SI IIIH.SI{H-S H-S
noise quite repetitive was heard. It appeared

during the night round the sky, manv tinres
yet not every dal', starting some rleeks before
the bending ofplants in the lake. I interpreted
il as beirrg produced br thc magltelic iontring
device of my experienccs.

That device was a kind ofresonance antenna
il a pentagram form (made u,ith copper rvire
and grounding bv an electrolrtic capacitor
and diode rvith semi-precious stones on its
edges . inside a magretic tield (5' bass
speaker) surrounded bv a source ofradiation
(green iluorescent ink). Bv coincidence, a

felv years'later, I heard the sarne sound in a

flipper machine.

Nou', after knorving about the crop circles. I
think that my device might har.e attracted
the'circle-maker' event descritred.

Bruce Jellinelg Brazil

n€'ia'



QUESTIONNAIRE ON CROP CIRCLtrS AND HEALTH
For those who have experienced abnormal mental or physical sensations corutected with crop circles'

1. Please identify the crop circle you entered, or explain it's whereabouts'

2. Date and time of entry

Date when circle was fom.red (if known)

3. Belore the visit, what did you think was the causc of crop circles?

3.I Hoaxers
3.3 Paranornlal agcncy e.g. UFOs/Earth energics

3.2 Weather eg. whirlwinds
3.4 Other (please state)

4. How long were You in the circle?

5. Do you take any prescribed medicine? If so, please state'

6. Would you describe yourself psychic in any way? Please circle YES NO

.1 . Did you have any iongstanding or recent health problems when you entered the circle? If so, please describe these'

g. Do you have any metal/amalgam/gold fillings in your mouth? Please circle YES NO

g. Did you experience any change (a) pHySICAL or (b) MENTAL/EMOTIONAL as a result of your crop circle visit? If so'

please describe.

10. How iong did the effect last?

1 1. Did the effect vary with your position in the formation?

Please continue overleaf if you can give more detail - this will help us-

The scale below represents the spectrum of well being fron worst at 0, through nomrai at 5, to best at i0' Please mark with a

vertical line the position which best represents how you feit BEFORE and AFTER your visit' [n brackets is a compieted

example.

Worst Normal Best

After

Did you obsen'e anytl.ring clse unusuai, eg. eflects on

lights, etc.? (Please detail overleal il you did)

photographic equipment. animal behaviour, recording equipment'

t:: )

Before

t2.

13.

i4.

10.

May we quote Your cxperienccs'l Please circle YES

If ycs. wor-rld you prcler to bc anonyntous'? I'lease circle

NO

YE,S NO

YES NOWould you be preparecl to be interyiewed about your experiencc'l Pl.:ase cirijr

\rinrc: N{r/Mrs,&{iss

Age: _- Adclress

Phone no.

piease reLum tSis fomr to Lucy Pringle, 5 'Iown Lane, Sheet, Petersfield. Hzurts GU32 2BT, UK. or if you would rather phone:



CCCS COUNCIL MEMBERS 1994.5
(September 1994 update) NB: * indicates a correction, change or addition"

John lladdinglon (Patron) Mellerstain, Gordon, Berwicks, Scotland TD3 6LG (0573 410 292 Fax 0573 410 388)
Pnof. Archie Roy (Presidmt) 40 i{ighburgh Rd-, Glasgow G12 9EF (0413 39 9018)
Richard Andrews 7 Arbour Court, Romsey Rd., Winchester, Hants SA22 5BZ (0962 862707) "
Anttony Cheke 139 Hurst Street, Oxford OX4 lI{E (0865 248344)
Barbara Davies ('C#cular' Editor; Hotline; Archives) Old Stables, Lescrow, Fowey, Comwall PL23 lJS (0726 833465+thx)

(Hotline & cnswerphone) (A726 832367)
Michael Glicknan McCauley Corporation Ltd, 80 Lamble Street, London NW5 4AB (071 482 0484 fax-284 0860 home-794 8530)
Michael Green (Chairmafi 4A Northside, Clapham Common, London SW4 0AA Q7l 622 6854)
John Holrnan 20 Newton Gardens, Ripon, North Yorkshire IIG4 IQF (0765 602898)
Jarnes Lyons (Scientifc Research Focalise) 9 Vine Close, Cottingham, North Humberside HUl6 5RF (0482 845123) *

Patrick Palgrave-Moore (Secretary & Membership, orders of Circular) 13 West Parade, Norwich, Norfolk NR2 3DN (0603 611-336)
Lucy Pringle (Vice Chairman, Itruman Effects Researcfr) 5 Town Lane, Sheet, Peterfsfield, Hants GlI32 2AF (0730 263454+fax)
John Sayer (Assistant Seoetary, & Mailings) 34 Constitution Hill, Norwich NR3 4BU (0603 403 012)
Richard Stnith (Treastrer & Branch Liason) PO Box 21,Belper, Derby DE56 lql (0773 824791 fax 829480)

or Mt. Edgcumbe Terrace, Falmouth, Comwall TRl1 2BS
Busty Taylor 52 Applehee Grove, Andover, Hants SO10 3RG (0264 32 4496)
Paul Vigay (computer database) lM Iv{anners Road, Southsea, Hants PO4 ORG (0705 871530)
George \ilingfield Hearne House, North Wootton, Shepton Mallet, Somerset BA4 4HW (0749 890257)

CCCS BRANCH COI\VENORS

AVO\: ,{lick Bartholemen. The l{ollies. Wellorv, Bath BA2 sQJ. (0226 8-15127)
BERhSHIRE: Stere Jones -i Heath Villa, Queens Place, Ascot SL5 7JB (0314 27755) *

CA\IBRIDGESHIRE: Christine Saltmarsh l3 West Close. Alconbun Wcston. Iluntingdon (0480 890619) -

COR\a\.{LL: Barbara Daries Old Stables, l.escrow. Iower PL 2-l iJS (0726 8-3.3465, fax)
DE\ O\r Jennr & Pat Selfe Higher Knoule. Aveton Gitlbrd TQ7 4NJ (0208 815868)
DORSET: Darid Kingston 1-32 Wvke Rd. Wvke Regis DT4 9QR (0305 775891)
E.{ST }IIDL.L\DS: Tonr Caldicott 514 Moor Rd., Beshvood Village. Notts NG6 SUN (0115 979533) *

ESSEX: Peter Henden 1l Brrch Drive. Brantham, Manningtree CO11 lTF. (0206 395760) *

GLOI-CESTERSHIRE: .{nn Applemelk 1 Strathmore Cottages. Walkler, Wood, Nailsu'orth GL6 OR2 (0.153 833513)
fL{}IPSHIRE: Ster.en Alexander 27 St. Francis Rd. Ah'erstoke. Gosport. Ilants PO12 2UG (0705 502560)

Lucl Pringle 5 Tou,n Lane, Sheet, Petersfield. I{ants GU32 2AF (0730 263454- fax)
HEREFORDSHIRE: .A.ndren Waddington I Belle Bank l{ouse. Hohner. Hereford HR4 9RM (0432277140) '
HERTFORDSHIRE: N{ike Rogers Drumnessie. h-v Ilouse Lane. Berkhampstead FIP4 2PP (0442 864127) *

KENT: Jovce Gallev Underhill Farm, Cudham TN14 TQ}I (0959 573.1-33)

NORFOLK: John Saver -3-1 Constitution Ilill, Noru'ich NR3 4RU (0603 40-1012)
OXFORDSHIRE: Anthonl Cheke 139 lIurst St. Orford OX4 lI{E (0865 248344)
SOMERSET: Roland Pargeter 91 Roman Way. Glastonbury 8A6 6AD (0,158 834252)
SUFFOLK: Darid El1 38 Ilunters End. Trimley IPl0 OXH (0394 270996)
SURREY: Ken Seddington 35 Lea Springs, F'leet, I{ants Gll13 8AR (0252 626311)
SUSSEX: Barry Reynolds -1.1 Meadou' Lane. Burgess Hill, West Susser RH15 9JA (0444 232873)
WEST MIDLANDS: Ray Cox .l I.ulu,orth Close, Halesowen 863 2UJ (0384 66383)
WILTSHIRE: Colin Jaclson 63 Beatrice St. Su'indon SN2 lBJ (0'793 526654) .
YORKSHIRE: John Holman 20 Neuton Gdns, Ripon NG4 1QF (0765 602898) -
SCOTLAND: John Plo*man 131 Stirling Drive, Bishopriggs. Glasgou'c64 3AX (041 7'72 4588)
CANADA: Paul Andenion Suite 202-2086 West 2nd Ave, Vancouver BC V6J lJ4 (604 73 I 85521 fax.) *

British Columbia: Paul Anderson (as above)
Saskatchen'an: Daniel Clairmont Box 1702 Esterhazy, Sask S0A 0X0 (-306 745 2483 fax . . . 2487) ^
Ontario: Peter Miller 291 Pallnall Sh, London, Ontario N6B 2G8 (519 433 4201 fax: . . . 5267) *

HOLLAND: Herrnan J. Hegge deZaan 51, 8251 WC Dronten, Netherlands *

L. S. A. NetworkCo-ordinator: i\-es P.O. Box 1732,Port Angeles.WA98362 (206452 9673 Fax: . ..0849) .
Oreson: Carol Pedersen 20075 SW Imperial St, Aloha. OR 97006 (503 642 1203)
Connecticut: Doug Rogers Shephard Hill Farm, Newtorvn, CT 06470 (203 426 9463 tax. . . 3918)
Colorado: Ron Russell 4001 West 30th Ave, Denver, CO 80212 or (mail) Box 4307 l)enver CO 80204 (303 458 11 18)
{ruona: Sharon Warren 25012 North Vado Court, or (all mail) P.O.Box 31501 Rio Verde, AZ 85263 (602 4712062)
[[nolr: Forest Crawford 219 Ernilie St. Collinsville, tr- 62234 (618 345 0554 (fax . . 346 8631)

Branch Liason Contac't: - Richard Smith - as above
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